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Publication.
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Go*

vernor in Council is pleased to di»
feet, that the following Extra.c& from dift
ferent Acts ofParliament, regarding Mani.
tests of Ship's Cargoes, be published for
general information.

Extract ofthe Jet 26, George 111. Cap.
40, Sec. 10.

Be it therefore enacted by the King's MostExcellent Majesty, by and with the'advice
and consent of the Lords Spiritual and , Tern,
porai, and Commons, in this' present Parlia.
tbeMt assembled, and by the authority of me'
game, that, from and after the times hereinaf-
ter mentioned, no Goods or Commodities
shall be imported or brought into Ótteat Bri.
tain from any port or place whatever, in
'parts beyond the seas, in any Ship or Vessel
"whatever, belonging in the whole or in part
to His Majesty's Subjects, unless the Master
Or other person having or taking the charge
or command of every such Ship or Vessel res-
pectively, importing suchGoods, shall have on
board a Manifeslor Manifests, Or content or
contentsin writing, signed by such Master or
dther person, containing the name or names of
the several and'respectiveports or places where
the Goods in siich Manifest or Manifests, or
content or cahte'r.ts tjentioned, shall have
been respectively lajje'n 'or taken on board,
the name and built of such Ship or Vessel,
and the true admeasurement or Tonnage there-
of, according to the Register of the Wnie, to,
geth-ar with the Christian rr.b" Stfrij'atne of the
Mister or other person having or taking the
charge or command of such Ship or Vessel,
and the port or'place to which such Shin or
Vessel truly'belongs, and a just, true,'cor-
rect, and'particular account of all the Cargo,
amd of all packages of Good's so laden or
tsken onboard, with the several and respeq-
ttve marks th'erooiv, of the particulars of the
Cargo which is stowed loose; ane] of the fol.
lowing particulars, in words at length, that
is to say—The several and respective number*
erf the Packages, with a particular description
«JWrebf, whether Leagft'ef, fipe, Butt, Pun-„
cheon, Hogshead, Barrel, or other Cask or
Package, describing such other .Cask or
Package by its usual or ordinary name, or
"whether Cas~e, Bale^Pack, Truss, Chest,-Box,-Btandle, or other Package, or by such other
name or description as the same is usually
called or known.

Extract ofthe Act 2Y, George 111, Can.'
32, Sec. 11. *

" And whereas by an act made in the Twen-
ty.sixth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled, an act for regulating'the
Production of Manifests, and for moreAc-
tually ptCTcnting fraudulent Practices in ob-
taining Bounties and Drawbacks, and in the
Clandestine relanding of Goods, it was*,
roongst other things enacted, That, from andafter the times ji» the said act mentioned, no
Goods or Commodities should be imported
oi- brought into Great Britain from any Port
or Place whatsoever in Paris beyond the seas,
in any Ship or Vessel whatever belonging in
the whole or in part, to His' Majesty's stibi.iqcts, unless the Master or other Person hay.
ïDg or taking the Charge or Command of
every such Ship or Vessel respectively import.
irf| such Goods, have on board a Manifest orManifests, or Content or Contents, in writing,
signed by such Master or other person, and
containing the particulars in (he said act men.
tioned ; which said Manifest was to be de.
liVered to, and authenticated by such persou
as therein is mentioned: and whereas the
mode directed by the said act for authenticat-
ing Manifests is «ot applicable to the case of
Ships bringing Goods from the East Indies
and China; B 0 it therefore further enacted
by the «ratirartty aforesaid, that in respect to
ships dispatched from any Ports- or Places
within the Limits of the Charters granted to
the United Company of Merchants of Englandtrading to the Kast Indies, the Manifests and
Contents in the said recited act mentioned
shall be delivered to and authenticated by thePerson who shall deliver the last Dispatches
for each ship respectively bound from GreatBritain, who is hereby required to be a ser-

vaut of the United Company cf Merchants of
England trading to -the Kast Indies, of not
less than Savon Years standing; ;tird .in res-
pect to ships dispa-ichen from any Ports or
Places in China, such Manifest or Coim-n's
shall bw delivered to, am! aiuhenticated by the
Said United Company's Chief Supercargo
there instead of the Officers of (he Customs,
or other Persons in the «aid recited act men-
tioned, and the said Manifests and Duplicate.-
Uwwi respectively, shall be dealt with 'and
used in like manner, and-«hull be of the like
Force and Effect as the Manifests aim Dupli-
cates in the said act mentioned, and in case of
ihe want thereat" or riot, conforming to lite
linies, Regulations .and directions-relating

■o, in the said rvcited act contained, the
Offcnde-s «lidil' ho subject to. Ihe like -Penal-
ties and Forfeitures as ure , provt'd, d in ihe
said recited act reffjeeS*ng the Mamf.sts or
Contents directed to be delivered to *fheiiticaied'by the Persons in the suul act
mentioned.

Extract off-He Actb\, Geotqs 111 Cap.
36.

111. And whereas it is necessary, for the
Sceeiify of the Public Revenue', that addi'.
tional Regulations should be established with
re.'pccf to Manifests, directed to'be brought
by Masters ofShips or Vessels arriving in Great
Britain, from any Port or pla'»e within the
Limits of the Charter granted, to the United
Company of Merchants ef England trading to
the '.East Jndies,Trom His Majesty's Setile.
nient of (He"( Jape of Good Hope, the Terri-
tories and Dejuiifdeivci* thereof, or 'from 'the

' of Traint Helena; be it therefore en-
acted, That from and after the tenth Day of
April o".e thousand eight hundred and fifteen,

laster or other Person having or taking
the Command of every Ship or Vessel, be-
longing in the Whole or in Part to His Ma.
jfsty's Subjects, arriving irt Great Britain
from any ef tfni places before mentioned,
shall have on bo tftifest or Manifests,
as described and directed by an Act passed inthe Tweii.ty-six.th Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reighj intitnled An --lei for the Pro.

.'", dudfor the marc ef.feci-mlhi preventing JruiidiUeni tractices
in obtaining Bounties and Drambacks, and
in the clandestine reloading of Goods; and
shall produce and deliver such Manliest or
Manifests,-in (he Manner prescribed and di-
rected by ihe said recited Act; and that all
theiinl.es, Regulations, Provisions, Penalties,
and Forfeiture;;, required and directed by the
said recited Act, nh.il! remain in force, and be
applied (o the Purposes of this present Act,
as far as they relate or may be applicable

s; except whine any of the said Rules,
Regulations, Provisions, Penalties, and For-feitures. Are repealed, or in anywise alteredby this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, That noGoods, Wares, or Merchandize, shall be im-
ported or brought into Great Britain, from
any of the Ports or Place's before mentioned,
in any Ship or Vessel whatever, belonging in
the Whole or in Part to (lis Majesty's Sub.
jei-ts, unless the Master or other Person hay.
ing or taking (he Charge or Command of
every such Ship or Vessel respectively, shall
have on board a Manifest or Manifests in
Writing, signed by snch Master, and con-
taining the Particulars described and Set forth
in the said recited Act, paseed in (he Twenty.
sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign;
and which Manifest or Manifests shall also
contain (he Name or Names (if the same shallbe known) of the Person or Persons to whom
any such Goods shall be consigned, the Timewhen and the Place where any such Goods shallhave been taken on board; and distinguishiign every Manifest the Goods which are stowed
im the Hold, from those which are stowed inother Parts of (he Ship.

V. Provided always, ami be it furtherenacted, That ail Alterations which shall, afterthe completing 0f any such Manifest, be made
in the Stowage of any Ship or Vessel, by theRemoval of any Oriel*; from (he Hold to anyother Part ot the Vessel, or from any - otherPart, of the Vessel to the Hold, or from any
one. Deck of the Vessel to any other Deck
shall be registered, on the Day of such Re-
moval, in the Log Book or Journal kept by

the Master of the Vessel, and also in a Sup-
plementary Manifest which shall be kept "for
the Purpose of registering any 'such Altera»
tibtis in the Stowage of Goods by any such
Removals as aforesaid ; and every such Sup-
plementary Manifest shall be attached to and

withthe Original Manifest to which it
refers.

I. And be it further enacted, That before
any such Ship or Vessel sliall clear or depart
from the Port or Place wherein the Lading or
aiiv Part thereof shall have been taken on
board, the Master or other Person having or
taking the Charge or Command of every such
Snip or Vessel, shall prepare and deliver a Ma*

st in writing, as herein-before required,
lie Officer who shall or may be appointed

by the Governor, or by the Person or Per-
sous exercising the Powers and Authorities .of
Government of any such Settlement or Place;
and <uch Master or other Person aforesaid
s!i II v. i-t'y upon Oath the'Truth of the Con-
tents of the said Manifest before the said Per-
SODs so appointed, (■which öartt this said Oth-
er is hereby authorized and required to ad.
minister), and also to cause a Duplicate there,
of to be forthwith made, and to enilorse upon
the Original Manifest his Name, With the Day
and Year on which the same was produced lo
hitn'; which said Original Manifest shall then
be returned to the said Master or other Per-
son aforesaid, on or before the Clearing or
Departure of any such Ship or Vessel ; and
such Officer, so appointed as aforesaid, shall,
by the first. Opportunity other than by the
same Ship or Vessel, transmit the said Dupli.

eh Manifest so made as before di.
reefed under his Hand and Seal, to the Com.
missioners of the Customs in England or
Scotland, as the Case may.require. '

VII. Provided always, and be. it further
enacted, That every Person who shall ship
any Goods, Wares or Merchandize on boaïd
any such Ship or Vessel, shall at the Time of
such Shipment deliver to the Master or other
Person having or taking the Charge or Com»
mand of such Ship or Vessel, a true and exact
List in Writing, sfgtied with the Name of the
Person so shipping any snch Goods, Ware's
or Merchandize, describing therein the parti.
cola'r Marks and Numbers of the several
Packages; and such Master or other Person
as aforesaid shall insert in. the Manifest of
such Ship or Vessel the Particulars contained
in such List, and shall annex such originalList
to the Duplicate of the Manifest herein-before
described arid required to be transmitted to
the Commissioners of the Customs.

VJIL And be it further enacted, That in
case the Master or other Person having or
taking the Charge or Command of such Ship
or Vessel, shall after having departed from
the Port or Place .where the Whole or any

" Part of the Cargo shall have been first taken
on board, shall proceed in such Ship or Ves-
sel to any other Port or Place herein-before
described, and there discharge any Part of
the Cargo so taken on board, then and in
such Case, the Officer so appointed as afore-
said shall endorse upon the Manifest contain,
ing the Part of the Cargo so discharged, an
accurate Particular, bY Numbers, Marks,and Descriptions, of the Part of the Cargo so
discharged, and verify the same, and make
out and transmit a Duplicate of such Endorse,
ment as required in Cases of Manifest; and
in case any such Master or other Personaforesaid shall, at such or any other Port orPlace, take on board any other Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, the said Master
shall, before his Clearance or Departure from
any such Port or Place, prepare and deliver
to the Officer who may be appointed as afore,
said to receive the same, an additional Mani.
fest, containing such and Ihe like Particulars
of the Goods, Wares and Merchandize, there
taken on board, in every respect as is herein,
before directed and prescribed; and such
additional Manifest shall be authenticated,
and the Duplicate thereof transmitted in such
and the like Manner, in every respect, asherein-before is directed and required.

IX. And belt further enacted, That if any
Ship or Vessel in the Course of the HomewardVoyage shall touch either at His Majesty's
Settlement of the Cape of Good Hope or at
the Island of Saint Helena, jhe Master orother'Person having or taking the Charge or

Command thereof shall produce and deliver
to the Officers who may be appointed as
aforesaid, all and every the Original Manifest!
or Manifests so authenticated r.s aforesaid,
and shall again verify on Oaih, before the
said Officer, the Truth of the Manifest or
Manifests; and the Officer who may he ap-
pointed to an then iicate such Manifest or Ma-
nifests, at the said Settlement of the Cape ofGood Hope or the said Island of Saint Hele-
na, snail, upon the Clearing of every such
Slijp or Vessel, immediately transmit a Du-
plicate of such Manifest or Manifests to the
Commissioners of the Customs in England
or Scotland, as the Case may require : Pro»
vrde'd always, that in every Case wherein
Go*>ds, Wares and Merchandize shall I
been taken on board eiiher at !he said Settle.
ment of ihe Cape of Good Hope or at the
Island of Saznt Helena, a separate Manifest
for such Goods, Wares and Merchandize saail
be produced and delivered to and anthe
cated by the said Officer, and Duplicates
him transmitted in such and the like Manner
in every respect as is hereinbefore direcled
and required with respect to Manifests.

X- Provided always, and be it further
enacted, That in case .the Master or othef
Person having or taking the Charge or Com-
mand of any Ship or Vessel so trading, shall '
not intend in the Course of the Homeward
Voyage, to touch either at His Majesty's
Settlement of the Cape of Good Uof\ or at
the Island of Saint Helena; or in case any
such Master or other Person as aforesa-t of
any such Ship or Vessel which shall touc>
either at the said Settlement of the Cape ofGood Hope or at the Island of Saint Helena,
shall afterwards on the Voyage to Great
Britain touch at any other Pertor Place;
then and in every such Case, the Master or
other Person having or taking the Charge orCommand of any such Ship or Vessel shall, atthe Port or Place from whence heshall clear or
take his Departure for Greet Britain, deliver
each and every such Original Manifest orManifests, duly authenticated, as required bythis Act, to the Officer who may he appointed!
as aforesaid to receive the same ; and every sncl»Master or other Person having or taking theCharge or Command of any such Ship or
Vessel, and the Officer so appointed as afore-
said at any such Port or Place to receive andauthenticate the Manifest or Manifests so tr>be delivered by the Master or other Person asaforesaid, shall proceed in every respect as iathis Act is directed with regard to the Masteror Officer so appointed in the case of Ships orVessels which in the Homeward Voyage shall
touch at or depart from His Majesty's Set-
tlement of the Cape of Good Hope or the
Island of Saint Helena.

The Magistrates of Batavia are authorised
to administer the Oath, and receive the Docu-
ments required b/C Sect, 6 of the above Act.

By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council,
J. DUPUY,

Act. Secretary to Govt,
BATAVI4, Sept. 1, 181 ».

Advertisement
NOTICE is hereby given, that the res-

pective Owners of Estates in the Ba-
tavian Environs, are requested to send m th*
usual annual Statements of the Population.
&c. of their Estates, to the Office of the
Resident of the Environs, on or before the
Ist of October next.

M. van DOORNrNCKj
Assistant Resident Environs.RuSTENBI'RG, >

August 23, 1814.)

Advertentie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemarfk*,

dat de Onderscheidene Land E
naren in de Bataviasche Ommelanden, tverden
verzogt om de gewoone jaarlyksche
beschryvingen hunner Landeryen, in te zen.
den ten Kantore van de Resident der Om-
melanden voor op den lste October aan.
staande.

M. van- DOORNIXCK,
Assist. Resident der Ommelanden,

RuSTENBüBG, >
den 23ste Aug. 1814.)



Advertisement,
THE President and Members of the Euro.

peau Orphan Chamber, having been
informed that a doubt exists with the public,
whether the Government Certificates are to be
considered as Government Securities, alluded 1

to in the Notification of the 29th July last,
it is hereby publicly notified, that the said
Paper Currency in consequence of an explan-
ation from the Acting Secretary to Govern-
ment, is considered as Government Securities,
and will be consequently received, by the Se-
cretary of the Chamber, from the date of the
above said Notification, in payment of debts
contracted at their public sales.

L. W. MEYER, President.
Batavia, Sept. 1, 1814.

FRESIDENT en Leden van het Collegie
Van Heeren Weesmeesteren dezerStede,

geïnformeerd zynde, dat cr by het
publiek, twyfel ontstaan is, of de Gouverne-
ments Certificaten sorteren onder de benaming
van Gouvernements secürileiten, vermeld by
Publicatie van den 29ste July j. I. maken
by dezen aan de Bataviasche gemeente bekend,
dat het voormeld representatief, ingevolge of-
ficieel ontvangen explicatie van den C onver,
nements Waarnemende Secretaris, sorteerd
en behoord ouder de Gouvernements securi.
teiteu, en dus door Hun Ecrwaardens Sefcre.
taris zal ontvangen worden, in betaling van
gecontracteerde Vendu schulden, na dato van
voormelde Publicatie.

L. W. MEYER, President.
BaTavia, den \?te Sept. 1814.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons indebted lo^ or having

any claims on the estate of the late
H. G» Rvsfr, are hereby requested to
address themselves within the space of
six weeks from this date, to the subscriber,
Secretary to the Orphan Chamber.

J. H. DE HOOGrJ,
Batavia, > Secretaru.

August 25j 1814. $

Advertentie. .
ALLE de geene welke iets te preten

deren hebben van, ofte verschuldigd
zyn aan den iioedcr van wylen 11. G,
Hyser, worden verzogt daar van binnen
den tyd van zes weken opgave te doen
aan den ondergetekende Secretaris van
het Eerwaarde Collegie van Heeren Wees-
meesteren dezer stede.

J. H. de HOOGff,
Batavia, } Secretaris.

den 2ó'sie.Aüg. 1814. \
Advertentie.

ALLE de gene welke iets te pretende-
ren hebben van, ofte verscnuldigd

zyn aan de boedel van wylen Mejuffrouw
M. E. llsyleman Wed. Friben, wor-
den verzogt daar van binnen den tyd van
zes wek.cn opgave te-, doen aan de" onder-
getekende Secretaris van het Eerwaarde
Collegie van Ueeren Weesmee&Uireu de-
zer slede.

J. H. dbHOOGH,
BaTavia, ) Secretaris.

den Sssle Aug. 1314. \ '

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having Claims on the

Estate of the late Lieutenant-Colo-
nel and Resident at Tagal JOHN PAL-
MER KEASBERRY/or being indebted
thereto, are requested to send in their
Claims and to pay ihcir Debts forthwith
to the undersigned before the 30th prox-
imo.

N. N. H. de BECKFELT,
Sect, to the Orphan Chamber.

Samarang, 10th Aug. 1814., rr_ î _—■— m |

_
Advertisement.

TH E Effects of Lieutenant-Colonel
JOHN PALMER KEASBERRY,lately deceased at Tagal, having been

handed over to the EuaopEAs Orphan
Chamber at Samarang, Notice is here-by given, that the Sale of the said Effectswill take place at Samarang, on Thursday
the 15th day of September next.

N, N. H. de BECKFELT,
Sect, to the Orphan Chamber.Samaranb, ?.oth Aug. 18H.

Advertisement.
IN consequence of the death of Lieut.

ASPINWALL, 4(h Volunteer Bat-talion, Executor to the Estate of the lateLieutenant JOHN MACARTNEY, of
the above-mentioned Corps, all Persons
who may have any Claims or Indebtedthereto, are requested to send them in or
pay their Deb s to the undermentioned re-
maining Executors of the Deceased.

N. WALLACE, tieitt.
Ja iwitêse Corps,

T. ROUS, Lieut.
<*th Ben. 'Vol. Bail.

Advertisement.
THE Subscribers, wishing to have

leisure to settle their outstanding
concerns previously toreturning (o Europe,
nave been induced to resign from the hi
of September next, in favour of
Messrs. Peter JcsseuSg James Trail,
(together with a third person to be here-
after named,) the commission and Agency
business heretofore carried on under theFirm of
Inglis and Watt or Watt and Inglis,,
beg leave hereby to make the same known
to friends and correspondents, returning
them on this occasion their sincere antf
grateful acknowledgements for the con-
fidence, liberality and indulgence evinced
on all occasions ; they at the sametime take
this -opportunity to recommend Messrs.
JESSEN and TRAIL to a continuance
of their patronage and good Offices, audifrom the knowledge the Subscribers possess
and opinion they entertain of the abilities
and moral character of their successors,
they do not in the least doubt of their
giving entire satisfaction to such as favour
them with the transaction of their business
in this place.

R. INGLIS,
VVM. WATT.

Batavia, >August |f, 1814. §
TO EFËRÏNG to the foregoing, adver-
JOb tisament we have only to add that
having been appointed successors to

'Messrs. Watt and Inglis,
we purpose continuing ihe Agency andCommission hitherto canL d «rh by" iheai
under theFirm of

Jessen, Trail and Co.
and hope by a diligent and honorable iriss
( barge of our duties to d-serve ihe-support
ami countenance of the friends of our
predecessors.

'PETER JFSSKV,
JAMLS TRAIL.

AINSUE.fIw^AODISÏÏ^
IUVF. FoR «*l F,

AT THEIR GODOVVN.S,
In Great Kivèf-streef,

IMPORTED ~
Fy Captain Harrington,

In the 11-. C ship Sea"shy Castle,
CONSISTING OF TITE FOLLOWING

ARTICLES,
viz.

PALE Ale—Perry and Cyder—Drowa
stout, Brandy, and Holland's Geneva—»

Champagne— Burgundy.—Hock —Bar
Clarel— Lisbon, Sherry, and Port Wines-
Hams—Clieese—Spiced-and Salted Salmon—■

Pickled and red Herrings—Butter—Touguesj
and other Oilman's Stores:—Chintzes—SiiirU
ings and printed Cotton.— Broad Ciuih —Books— Stationery— Hosiery— Milliner.)—.
(J lass and Tunbridge Ware, &c. &c
I ■ * Vl*. .' '* 'i ' . | ' .'. ', —»-^a»

Advertisement.
MX VAN DER KA\ beg*

leave to inform the Gentle-
men who signed their names to the
Lottery of the Carriages, ' that the
Drawing will take place on the 17U
instant, at his Office in Lep; I-street,
where a tew Tickets may still be had.

Batavia, Bth Sr/>t 1814.

Freight for Bengal.
THE good ship Admiral Drurtj

is on the point of sailing. Ap-
plications for Freight nay be made
to Capt. Hicks, at the Marine Yard
■'■■'""■ —r— -J ' i.— . i">-

Wanted,
F3R the use of the H C. ship

Seal, by-Castle. ONE THOU-
SAND POUNDS STERLING, in
Silver Dollars, for wui-ch Bills «-ill
be granted on her Owners payable
at three months after ; sii;ht.—Ten-
ders wili be received? 'by Capt. Har-
rington, at the Office of Messrs^
Shrapnell, Skelton &Co until Fri-
day the Itith instant.

Batavia, Vth Sept. 1814.

WANTKD,
SPANISH DOLLARS and CO-

LONIAL PAPER CURRENCY,
for BILLS of EXCHANGE on
Bengal or Madras —Apnlv at Mr.
van Ryck's Office, M0 .'32, Tyger-
streel". . ""

Advertisement.
TVTO'i'K.'H is hereby given, that on tho
Xnl 30th instant, will be sold by pub.
lie auction the old BUILDINGS Attn STA-
BLES, formerly composing the Barracks at
Ivy.-wick.

The particulars of the Lots and of the
Terms of sale will be published in the next
GaZettCj and may be ascertained ori applica-
tion to the Superintendent of public buildings.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Goviflruo* in Council.

J. DUPUY,
Acting Secretary to Govt.

Vatavia, September 1, 1814

IS■ /.yrOKDT hiernevens bekend gemaakt,
V dat op den 30ste dezer, publiek zul-

len vcrktfjrt worden, de oude GEBOUWKN
B>- SPALI.,LX, to voren uitmakende de Ka-
serneu te il y-swyk.

JJe beschryting der Perceelen en de Voor.
waarden van de verkoping zullen in de »«!.
gendé K.üur,".rit bekend gemaakt, en kunnen
inmiddels gezien worden by de Superintendent
der pablieke gebouwen.

Ter ordonnantievan den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur in Lade.

J. DUPUY.
Waarn. Sec. van't Go'.ïit.

Batavia, Sèn lste Sept. 1814.

Notice
IS hereby given, that on Monday (he

12th'of September next, will be put
up for sale by Public Auction at the Honor-
able Company's Ware-house, a quantity
of NUTMEGS and CLOVES, recently
imported trom Amboyna, and also Ten
Thousand peculs of COFFEE now laying
at liuiraninyo.

CONDITIONS.
The above Produce to be paid for [in

Hard Cash only.
" A deposit of ten Per Cent, to be made

on the amount of each Lot at the time of
sale, and in failure of such deposit being
made, the Purchases to be considered void,
and the defaulter declared incapable ot'
ever bidding agaLat theCompany's Sales.

The Spices tobe cleared w.ttiiu three
rtfOnths, arrd payment to be made to the
Vëndue-Ofllce previous the delivery of the

! Coffee tc be delivered after the
ty uri 20;00p peculs already sold

efcall üetjieared from the Stores ai. hulra-
r;ay ■>, and payment to be made to the
Veiiijtuc-Öffioe previous to the Coffee being
deliverable. i

If the goods are not paid for, and clear-
ed out from the Company's Ware-house
within the period above specified, the
whole of the deposit to be forfeited and
the sroo'.s uncleared will be re-sold at the
Honorable Company's Ware-house for
ready money, at private or public sale,
and all risk, charges, or loss attending
such rc-sde, to be defrayed by the first
Purchasers, who.will also be considered
incapable of bidding at any future sales,
until they shall have satisfied all claims
which may be against them bi conse-
quence of the re-sale.

If any profit should arise on the re-sale,
it is to belong to the Company—Any Bid-
ders that may not be able to give saiislac-
tory information with respect to the piacc
oftheir residence or to their occupation,
■will be required in addition to the deposit
of ten per cent, to make a deposit in part
payment of their purchases to such an
extent as the Superintendant of the Ven-
due Otüce may think proper, and in fail-
ure thereof, their biddings will be void,
and they will not lie allowed to become
purchasers of any article at the Sale.

Purchase's of Nutmegs are entitled to
obtain for the customary prices the casks
or packages in which the same have been
imported.

The purchases to be delivered by peculs
of 125 Dutch lbs. each.

On the exportation of the Coffee or
Eplces, except on the Island of Java, a
duty to be paid of three per cent ad valo-
rem, this duty being payable only at
Jïatavia.

By Order of the Commercial Committee.
P. T. COUPERUS,

Secretary.
BsTxria, Sept. 2, IBH.

Advertentie.
WORD bekend gemaakt dat op

Maandag den 12 deezer publie-
ke verkooping zal worden gehouden voor
de Eedele Compagms Pakhuizen van
een party MUSCAAT NOTEN en NA-
GELEN oalangs alhier 'aan- bragt van
Amboina en een party van 10000 pikols
COFFY leggende op Indramayo.

03 verkoping zal geschieden op de vol-
geilde.

CONDITIEN.
De betaling zal geschieden iv klinkende

gaunt Specie.

De kopers zullen genoueïen zyn Tien
percent van de Koopschat te betalen di-
rect by de verkoop.

lemand in gebreke blyvende de ge-
noemde 10 percent te voldoen za! de koop
vernietigd en de kooper geinterdiceert
worden, op eenige verkoping voor Reke-
ning van de Edele Compagnie te mogen
bieden.

De Speceryèn zulleu moeten afgehaald
worden, binnen drie Maanden na den ver-
koop dag, na Voorafgaande betaling der-
zelve op het Vendue kantoor.

De CofFy zul kunnen worden ontfangen,
na dat de bereetls verkogte 20,000 piekol»
van Indramayo zullen zyn afgeleverd,
mits (ie betaling voor uj'gescliiede op liet
Vendu kantoor.

By alciien binnen de bepaalde tyd geen
betaling mocht gedaan noch de goederen
Afgehaald zyn zuilen de kopers hun recht
ep de gedeponeerd e 10 per cent van de
koopschat Jï*rlrezen en zullen de goederen
het ey publiek of, uit de baud worden
verkocht k>r hunner risico.

Alle Schadensof onkosten op zodanige
twede verkoop vallende zullen door den
eerste kooper worden gedefrayeert, welke
alzo ook zal geiiUerdiceert worden op
eenige verkoping voor rekening van deEdele Compagnie te bieden, tot tyd en
wyle.n aiie prelenüen op hem uit, de ge-
meldo verkoop Spruitende ten geuoege
van het Gouvernement zullen zyn voU
daan.

Alle voordelen op de genoemde twede
verkoop Vullende zullen zyn teu profyte
van de Edele Compagnie.

By aldien de kopers geen voldoendeinformatie kunnen geven ten opzigfe van
hun beroep of woonplaats zuilen zy gehou»
den zyn om buiten en behalven de boven
genoemde 10 per cent zodanige som te
deponeren als Vendumeesteren zullen
goedvinden te bepale;!.

In gebreke liter van blyvendc, zal de
koop vernietigd en de kooper geinterdi-
ceert worden, enige verdere "kopen te
iloen.

De kopers van de fvfuscaat Noten Zullen
de fusten by dezelve ontfangen tegen:; to-
taling der gewoone prys.

De bovenstaande producten zullen wor-
d-o verkogt en geleverd by pikols van 125
ponden hoilandsch.

Ly uitvoer van den CofFy en Speceryèn
(except naar enige haveu'op dit Eiland)
zullen drie pereentos op de waarde als
Uitgaande regten moeten worden belaaid.Deze irripositie zal te Batavia, moeten
betaald worden.

(
Ter Ordonnantie van het CommercieelCommilte.

P. T. COUPERUS,.
Secretaris.

B.ir.iri.i, den 2de Sept. 1814.

Notice
Ï-> hereby given, that on Monday the 18th

instant, will be put up for Public Sals a
quantity of Six Hundred Coyangs of RICE,
on the following

CONDITIONS.
The Rice to be paid for in Silver or Colo.

nial Currency, at the option of the Purchas-
ers,—!0 per cent deposit to be paid down at
the time of Purchase, and the remainder in
three months after the day of Sale.

The lots to be cleared awiy within one
mouth from the day of Sale, in default where.
of the deposit to be forfeited, and (he Rice to
be resold on account of Government.

The Rice to bt- sold in lols of two Coyangs
each, and to be delivered on the production of
a Certificate from the Vendue Office that the
deposit of 10 per cent has been received.

By order of the Commercial Coinnittee.
P. T. COUPERUS, Sec.

Bekendmaking.
WOUT bekend gemaakt dat op Maan-

dag den 19de dezer.publieke verko-
ping zal worden gehouden, van een par-thy
van 600 Coyangs Ryst, op de volgende

CONDITION.
Ds betaling zal geschieden in klinkende of

papie're Munt vaar verkiezing van de kopers.
Eene tiende gedeelte der koopschat zal

moeten worden betaald by de verkoop, en
het overige drie maanden na de verkoopdag.

De Ryst zal moeten worden afgehaald bin-
nen een maand (yds na de verkonpdag.—By
gebreke van dien zal de koper zyn recht op de
gedeponeerde 10 per cent verliezen en de
Ryst wederom worden opgeveild voor reke-
ning van het Gouvernement.

De Ryst zal worden verkogt by kopen van
twee Coyangs ieder,

Geen aflevering zal gescheiden dan na pro-ductie van een certificaat van het Vendu kan-
toor dat het tiende der koopschat betaald is.Ter Ordonnantie van het Commercieel Cum.
zaittee.

P. T. COUPERUS, Sec.
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BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1814.

GENEBAL ORDERS.
Bj/ the Honorable the Lieutenant Gover-

nor in Council.
. Batavia, 2d September, 1814.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Gover-

nor hi Council is pleased to confirm the
toiio'.viilg General Orders issued by the
Commander ot' the Forces, and to autho-
rize the donation therein recommended.

GENERAL ORDERS,
BY THE COMMANDER OF THE FORCES.

ttertd-quarlrx, ScUdiigü, -i.ld July, 181 ■;.

In consequence tif the wry favorable re.
port m;iilc by M ,j or O'Brien, of the hand--
some and Soldier-iilie conduct of the Regu
meat of Ja»a Light Cavalry ainj ilorse Artil-
lery, .at the unfortunate fire which took place
in the lines of S.ilatiga on the 16t.h instant,-
by which it appears, that the men exertetl
them e >cs in saving the public property and,
sta'bi.s in preference to their own privafaj
properly which was entirely consutned ;—Tho
Commander of the Forces has uot hesitated to
recommend to ihe Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor iri Council, that a donation Should
be made to the corps of 5 Spanish Dollars i<>
each Native Commissioned Officer. -3 to each
Havildar, 2 to each i\aick, and one to each
Private.

(Signed) R. HUTLV.R,
Deputy Adj. Gcnl.

GENERAL ORDERS,
BY THE COMMANDER OF THE FORCES.

Htad-quaritrs, Qjocjocartct, IJi'tAug. 1814.
The Lock Hospital established by A! .j.ir

Dalton, Commanding Djocjocarta, is autfro-
rized to be continued on the. present fu-jUiuj
until further orders, subject''to the appi- >v;rt
and confirmation of the ilmi.urub.lu the Lieute-
nant Governor in Council.

(Signed) R. BUTLER,
Deputy Adj. Gent.'

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. BUPUY,
Act. Secretary to Govt.

On Thursday morning arrived the li-
censed s'dp Star, Captain WiÜiams, fix»»
England iheTOth May. One ax two Lou-
don Papers, of .the commencement of that
month,''received by this opportunity, hay*

ing kindly been communicated to us, we
have the pleasure to lay before our Read-
ers some interesting extracts from the,!,
which will be found in our subsequent cv-;
lumns.

It appears from private letters of highly
respectable authority, that nothiuü c rtaitl
was publicly known in England regardings
the general arrangements ot the Peace, at'
the period of the Star's dispatch. It ivass
however confidently expected, that all the
territorial rights of Great Britain in I i-

dia would continue in their present foot-
ing, and.that no other Furopean Nation
would be allowed to possess any political
influence, although factories would be es-
tablished lor the purpose of conducting
their commercial concerns in India. The
Americans, we understand, would not be
permitted to trade to the Eastward of the
Cape of Good Hope, rw>r to have any
fisheries at Newfoundland.

Their Majesties the Emperors of Russia
and Austria, and theKing of Prussia, were
expected to iitrive'iirEngland oh a visit
to the Royal Family, and magnificent pre-
parations were making for their recept t00...

-»«fcn
The licensed ship Clarendon, Ctwpiain

Lynn, arrived at tin isle of Fiance ot> the
21th July from England ; she was ojujigeal
to put into that port on account of having
broken her rudder in a heavy gule of wind
to the Southward, where she parted front
the China Fleet. The Clarendon may bv
expected to arrive in the course of this
month at Batavia, where she will receive
a cargo for England.

We are glad to learn that the H. C.
shipsApollo, Diana;mi\ jbotd-Etdon, from
this port, arrived safe at Fatmoulh on tile
2d May last, with the fleet from Bengal,
Madras and China.

The licensed ships Claudine and Gover-
nor Raffles had also reached England pri-
or to the departure of the Stair. Wr are
concerned to add, that it appears no far-
ther hopes can be entertained with regard
to the 11. C. ship William Pitt.

We regret to announce the loss of the
ship Perseverance, of this port, on her re-
turn from China, which melancholy inlei-
ligenec has been received in the l.o.Uortiiijj
Extract of a letter from Macassar, diitcd
the löth August, iSil. —We iduU endea-

FTPIIIE undersigned "isauthorizeclJ_ by W. May, Esq. ser. to give
notice through the Java Gazette,
that he has been appointed by His
Royal Highness the Sovereign Prince
of the Netherlands as Consul Gene-
ral at London.

J. BERKHOUT.
ïktftana, §th Sept 1814.

DE ondergetekende is door den
1 Heer W. May, sr. geauthori-

seerd geworden om by de Java
Gazette bekend te maken, dat zyn
fed! doof Zjn'e Koninglyke Hoog-
heid den Souverain Prins van Neder-
land &a &«■" &"-" is aangesteld ge-
worden ioi Hoogst deszeivs Consul
n°i-i»raal te London.

J. BERKHOUT.
Batavia, den 9de Sept. 1814.

Advertisement.
A LL Persons having any Claims on

J'\ the Estate of the late Lieutenant
ALEXANOEft CAMPBELL, of His
Majesty's 78th Highland Regiment of
Foot, or being indebted thereto, are re-
quested to send in their Claims and to
pay their Debts to the undersigned on or
before the 2ath October next, as directed
dud orovided for by the Articles of War.
' * JiMcVEAN, Major,

ISth Regiment.
WELTEVREDEN, )
&>k SepUmber, l&\4. )

WANTED
ABOUT jg7oo Sterling, for the use

of the ötflh Regiment, for Bills of
Exchange on Messrs. Grecmoood, Cox
and Co', payable SO days after sight.
Tenders to bo addressed to the Acting Pay
Miutcrou or **fo*e the 20lh September
next, when the highest tender will be ac
cepted.

By order of the Officer commanding,
W. MOORHEAD,

J. P. m, bQtli Regt.
Slrosdolf., 19th Aug. !814.

FOR SALE,
o it

Freight to antj Port Eastward of ihe Cape
of Good Hope.

" The good ship COMMERCE,
burthen 400 Tons, how in Batavia-
Boads —For particulars apply at Mr.
van Ryck's Office, No. 32, Tyger-
sti'cet.

v i i .
TO liE SOLD

BY PRIVATE CONTRACT,

THE HOUSE adjoining the Free-
Mason's Lodge La Vertueuse,con-

sibling of two large Parlours, two Sleeping
Rooms, of the same size, and two small
Rooms, with boarded floors and ventilated,
large dining Verandah, elegantly fittec
up, and fit for the residence of a smal
gentcel family—with suitable Out-offices
Kitchen, double Coach-house, with stab.
ling for 16 horses, cow, and detacher
oni-houses, Kitchen Garden in high cul
tivation, with extensive grazing or pas
tore land, well slocked with Cocoa-nut
trees, together (if required) with Furui
ture, Slaves, Horses and Carriages, Cews
Sheen, &c. &c. For particulars Empty to

JAS. FICIIAT
J.ICATV.A, Aug. 11, 1814.

FOR PRIVATE SALE,
A KIT .t.Vfl COMMODIOUS,

LOWER-iIOOMED

HOUSE & GARDEN
In a very healthy Sf pleasant situation^

NEAR THE CANTONMENTS,
lYrEI/rEVHEDKN.

J.IVMENT WILL 23 RECEIVED IN COLONIAL Pn<
DUCK.

Enquire at the Gazette Office.

vUIINDEHANBTE KOOP,,

HUIS en* ERVE,
STAANDE IN DE

BUITEN NIEUW POORT STRAAT.
TUSSCHEN

De Hr. FEURMAN en de FONTEHN
VOORZIEN MET EEN ttülM

WAGENHUIS, en STALLING
VOOR NEGEN PAAUBEN.

Te bevragen bj/ den Eigenaar
JOHS. ADLUNG. '

Uatahji, den %étiz Augusta*) 1814.

Vendu jidvertissemente?\
Door Vendumeesters zullen de volgende

Vcnduties worden gehouden ; als.

Op Maandag, Dingsdag en Vrijdag,, den
11de 13de en 16de September, 1814.

VOOR Itekening van het Gouvernement,
'm de westzydsche Pakhuizen, van

Koffy, en Speceryèn, &e. &c. &c.

On Woensdag, den 14de September, 1814.

VOOtt de wooning van Jan liet, slaande
in de Nieuw-poort Straat, van Juwe-

len Goud en Zilver werken 11uismeu beiert,
Slaven, Wagens en Paarden, uevens verschelde
goederea meer.

Op Donderdag, den lede September, 1814.

¥00^ het Sterfhuis van wylen .1/. Lents;
aande Kooriunolen, staande op Mo<.

le;.-vliet, van Juweelen Goud en Zilver wer.
ken, Huismeubelen, Slaven, Wagens en Paar-
den, &c. &c.

Op Saiurdag, den 17' de 'September, IS IL

IS de Sequester van den lioogeu Raad
Van Justitie van meeningj urn over-

staan van een Commissie uit weliuelden
Hoogea Raad, voor deszelfs Kantoor op de
Voorry, andermaal opteveilen en te verko-
pen, de Landen Se/ipie en Daahicht,
gelegen even boven Taua-abang, toebehoo-
rendeaan den Majoor derMooreu Mamiet
Le-Be.— De verkooping zal gescheiden
voor Zilver °:tld, er* nadere informatie!»
omtrent de condiuen der verkoop, en de
belendingen van"vuórschrëve Landen, zyn
in tussch.cn' te bekomen, teu liantuoic van
den Sequistei* vüüruocmd.'

Op Zahtrdag, den 17de Septeniber,\BH

ZAL door den Secretaris van Üoedel-
inei'sterei» J.Groe)ieveld,amuigc\i6

teu 9 uuren op de voorzaal van het ou;iu
■ Chineese Hospitaal, ten overstaan van

Heeren Commissarissen, openlyk by den
opslag worden bögeveild e:i verkogt, een
Parthy ll'ystl Donderbussen, Geweeren,
Pieken &e. voor rekening des boedels
van wylen den Anacho la 'Vambora^ bene-
vens een Pantjallahg métdiés zèyleu tfe'ylj
tvvee Cono's en tvvéèyzere stukken, leggen-
deaan de oostkant ter Rileede alhier, welke
dagelyks voor een ieder te zien is.—Qok
zal verkogt worden.

Voor rekening des boedels van wylen de
Vrye Boegeneese vrouw Mariesa.

Zeeker stuk Thuiu-ia ad, U zet niet eöu
rriaccassaarse van bauboesen met adap ge-
dekt, Huis staande en gelegen buiten deze
Stad, in het Öostervi-ld het ide dcci van het
'blok L, sub No. 45, belend ten zuiden

. met de heere weg langs de Angeolsevaait,
ten noorden en westen met ff uhelmus
AndrieSse.ll ten oosten niet J. Malgo,—

' Breed west. 7 graden zuiden-'5 roeden'!
milgadcrs diep noorden 8 graden west Si»
roeden, en is gemeete aan de ooszyde met
de halve sloot.

■ " Voor rekeilihg dés boedels van wylen
den vrye .Ma lyer Daliel.

; Zeker restaiid sfukjeThuyu-iand, gelee*
i gen omtrend een half quai tier uur gaans, Noord westwaards buitendeze stad, In bet
i Westet veld het 2de deel van hel blok P
I No. 63, en 61, belend ten noorden met de, vervalle weg langs de Greaninger gra=;t,- ten zuide met het meerder gedeelte van
1 Norirna, ten oosten met de ode en (en- westen niet de 6 1e dwarsgragt.—De breed-- te en diepte volgens 'meetblief dagelyks- voorde verkoping ten kantoor voormeld te- zien is, zo nieedeSlaven enanderegoederea
ij meer.

S. GROENEVELD, Sec.
" '. »■ f> * .'IM' ■-=a^-.-- e ——-- — r—T,

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that on Sat-

urday the Khli instant will be
Sold by Public Auction, at the Honorable

9 Company's Marine-yard, at 10 o'clock A.
M. swae old IRON GUNS, of different
calibre—at the same time several Bamboe
BUILDINGS, situated below the Bhoom

0
_ together with a Bamboo HOUSE anc

GROUND, situated in Campoiuj Matigt
Bazar, the property of the late Captain F_ Lynch. —Particulars will be aunouncee
at the time of Sale.

W. YOUNG, )
R. T..SMITH, > Executors in Javi
J. ITCHAT, )

Batavia, Sept. 2, 1811.
fc? The Sale of the above Articles, which

zeas advertised for Tuesday theSOihut-
t timo, was postponed from unavoidabk

circumstances.

For Private Sale.
A HANDSOME Nutmeg or Iron-grey

HORSE, between four andrivc
years old, warranted sound, and is very
quiet ami gentle.—May be seen at Mr,
Graham's, Molenviict.
Ist September} iSH.

FOR SALE
BY PRIVATE CONTRACT.
A GOOD substantial DWELLING

HOUSE, with convenient Offices,
in a healthy and pleasant situation on the
banks of the great river at Bidara China,
about 9 Paa Is from B ttavia, lately occu-
pied .by H. A. Parvé, Esq. —Enquire ofMr. Marcus, Batavia.

Ith September, 1811.
UIT DE HAND TE KOOP.

|L/»J EN goed en welgebouwd steene
if1A Woonhuis, met ..Paardestal, Wa-
genhuis, en Slave vertrekken &c. gelegen
in eenzeer irezondc en aarigenaanae jegeud
digt by de Groote Rivier ie Bidara China,
oiutreud negen palen van Batavia, _voori
maals bewoond door de Wel Edele Heer
Parvé.—te bevragen by deu Heer Marcus,
te Batavia.

7de September 18IL
—_, . .'.. , ,- ■-, rr.r—~. ■-. IV

':
l 1»-'"■f j~—'--'T ■—*>

LOST
AFËW davs ago in Batavia, the

'L?th Vol'of the
BRITISH jYOVÈLISf.

To any person who may have found
it arid will send it to the Printing
Office, the Advertiser will feel great-
ly obliged.

SepV 10.

Wanted.
FOR the use of the H. C ship

Surat Castle. Spanish Dollars
oJOO, for which Bills of Exchange
on the managing Owner, at 6 mouths
sight will be granted.

Proposals will be received by Mr.
Colville, at the General Hospital,
Weltevreden, on Tuesday next be-
fore 12 o'clock.

TO be disposed of either for Silver
or Paper Money, two Govern-,

inent Bills on Bengal- for Sicca Ru-
pees 100Ö each —Apply to Mr. Col-
ville, at the General Hospital, Wel-
tevreden. . -
TIPPEN oud opper Chirurgyn Johau
'juLJf' Gotllieb Braune te Japara, biedt
üjt tie 'hand te koop zyn Woonhuis met
de 'Verdere toebehorende Gebouwen aldaar,
die genegenheid heeft, addressere zig aan
den eigenaar boven gemeld.

'"'" .Advertentie.
OP aanstaande Maandag den 121 e'deezer zullen, na hetafloopen der
Gouvernements Vendufie, aan d. nteestbie-
dende v< rkogt worden, de Bamboes en
Atap werken, van de laatste Illuminatie
en opgerichte Loots, als moede ceaige res-
tante.:! Dranken, üierglasen, Laaken, en
afiderc goederen meer.

Batavia^ den 10de, September 1814.

DAAR WORDT TE KOOP GKVRAAGT

- .BenThuin^
VAN een middelmatige prys,

binnen twee maarden ofeerder te aanvaarden,
ADDUES

By JAN -PIET,
IN DE

NIEUW-POORT STRAAT-.
Bfvai-ia, den Qde September, 1814.

Advertisement.

ARON LEVIE, begs leave to inform
llie public that ht» has on sale at his

Godowns in the Voory, a few half chests
of the best Port Wine, English and Guern-
sey Claret, some fine English Butter
in Ferkins, Edam Cheeses, Hambro'
smoked Beef, spiced Salmon in kills, best
white Wine Vinegar, in half hogsheads,
Cogniac Brandy and Geneva, imported
in the H. C. Ship Surat Castle, which
will be disposed ofon the most reasonable
terms for ready money only.

Batavia, August 26, 1814.
:*»»»»a*«iM»»wßa^^ rarniramnirHariwüiwiiiii iimi mi

CURRENT VALUE OF
PROHOLINGO PAPER.

SOURABAYA, 22rf August, 1814.
From 98 to 100 Jam Rupees for 100 Rix

Dollars Probolingo Paper.
SAMARANG, 27th August, 1814.

92 Java Rupees for 100 Rix Dolfors do.
J. ÜJJPUV,

Aotg. Secretary to Govt.



votir to obtain further particulars for in»
scrtion iv our next.

" The Supracargo of a ship of Mr. Tim-
merman's, called the Perseverance, arrived
here two days ago in a prow from Passir. It
seems the crew ran Jnok in the night time,
and killed the Officer on deck. The Captain
being below with the Supracargo, laid a train
to a barrel of gun-powder under the quarter
deck, and blew the ship up. The Supracargo
was blown auto the water through the stern,
and after a miraculous preservation survived
for 5 days on the raasj/of the ship, was taken
into Passir, where üé experienced very kind
treatment, ar.d from whence he was sent here
three days ago.

The Honorable Company's Cruizér Ter-
rrate arrived on Thursday last from Ben-
galand Pulo-Penang, having sailed from
the former on the loth July—by this op-
portunity we have received a tew Cal-
cutta Papers, some extracts from which
will appear in our next.

His Excellency the Right Honorable
the Governor General and Suite left Bar-
rack pore on the 26th June» on their tour
to the upper Provinces.

We regret to learn the total loss of the
H. C. ship Devonshire, iii the Calcutta
river, and that apprehensions were enter-
tait.ed for the safety of the crew. The
Devonshire was loaded with a cargo of
Cotton for China.

The Right Honorable the Earl of Mir.to
sailed from the Cape in H. M. ship Hus-
sar, about the 18th Feb. for England.

The Honorable W. F. Elpl'iiustone was
appointed Chairman of the Court of Di-
rectors, and John Inglis, Esq. Deputy
Chairman, in April last.

The Commander of tire Forces, with a
part of the General Staff, left Weltevre-
den early on Thursday morning, on their
Way to Bantam by land.

SHIPPINGINTELLIGENCE.

BATAVIA.
AS.HIVAI&,] Sept. 3—Brig Little Mary,

Jjtfhamat 'fair, from Samarang, 29>h Aug.
<i—-Ship Cato, F- Balston, from Jadramayo,
2d Sept.

Sept. 4—Örig Bonang, J. AH'ord, Paecaj.
longan, Ist Sept.—Cargo, Coffee.——-Slap
Guildford, M. Johnson, jun. from Indra.
mayo, 3d do.—Chinese brig Christina, Cheo
Chinko, from do. 2d do.-wCargo, Rice.

Do. S—II. <J. Ship Royal Charlotte, Ij.
Bush, from Samarang, 3d do.——.Do. do.
Sflrat Castle, A. Robertson, from do.—Pas,
s'engcrs, Major Campbell and Lieut. Wilson.
~ Do. 6—Brig Margaret, Abdul Laut, from

fndramayo, 3d do. -Arab brig Fatalkgrim,
Slid A wal Atsia, from Samarang, Ist Aug.

De. 7—Ship Star, W. Williams, from Eng-
land, lOfli May, Cape 2d Aug.—«Passenger,
iMr. Courin.

" Do. B— H. C. C. Ternate, Capt. K. David»
$on, from Bengal, 16 June.—.—Brig Eerste.
Zoon, Lyli-ho ff, from Pak is.—Cargo, Salt.

Departures.] Sept. 2—fl, M. Ship Vol.
age. Capt, J. Drurv, on a Cruize.——Bug
Eerstezoon, Lylhoffj tor the Eastward.

Sept. 4—Ship Starling, R. Stamp, for In.
dramayo ——Do. Po, J. Marrtan, for Sama.
ring. — Passenger, Capt. Grohdt ——Brig
Susanna Barbera, B. S. Badendyk, fur Indra.
mayo.

Do. s—Ship Ganges, P. Falconer, for
London.—Cargo, Coffee and Sundries.

Do. 7—Ship Commerce, W. Dolge, for
in.dramayo.

Do. 9—H. C. C. Teignmouth, Lieutenant
J. Crawford, for Macasser.

SAMARANG.
Aug. 22—-Brig. Mary Ann, E.

Bradley1; from' Batuvia.
Aug. 25—Shii) Windham, W. Blytb, from

Port Jackson, bound for Ceylon, with H.
M. 73d Regt.

Aug. 20—H. C. Gun-boat No. 14, Ed-,
ward Wood.

Departures] Aug. 20—Ketch Good Hope,
C. Dóüiingó, for Fale.mb-.ing. '

Ang. 23—Ship Cato, F. Balstott, for Ba-
tavia

■-, 25—Brig Boiiang, J. Alford, for Ba-
i

Aug. 2S—H. C. Gun.boat No. 14, E.
Wood, for Pacaloitgai). .

Vessel:: lying in Samarang-roads.
Ship VV'indnttm — ship Le Constance—do.

Maria Louisa —brig Habo—Schooner Tiger.
TAGAL.

Aug. 29—Arrived the Honorable- Compa-
ry's ships Sural Castle and Royal Charlotte,
from .Samarang.

DEATHS.
At Weltevreden, (Java) on the. 2d Instant,

mant Alexander Campbell, of H. M.
78th Highland Regiment of foot.

On Thursdaj evening the Bth instant, surl.
denly, though after a long illness, which he
bore with exemplary fortitude and resignation,
Mr. William Barrett, Government Ware»

housekeeper, This gentleman's character in
all the relations of social life endeared him to
a numerous circle of frienils, who will unite
with an affectionate and afflicted family iv la.
öieating his uulimelj' fate.

■fn déii avond van Donderdag den 8 dezer
overleed! piotslitig, schoon na een langdurige'
ziekte welke hy rhy meft voorbeeldige lyd.
ïaamheid doorstond, de Heer William Barrett,
AdministrateurVan 'sGouvenienients Magacy.
nen.—Zyne hoedanigheden maakten herii be»
mind by een uitgestrekte vrienden kring,
welke zich by een . troostloos huisgezin
Voegt om syn otitydige dood te betreuren.

Tie volgende vaarzen zyn ir! een brief
uit Holland alhier oilt'fangeh door eeni-
ge onzer vrienden, die ons dezelve -wel
hebbea willen metiedeelen.

AFSCHEID

AANDEFRANSCHEN.

fcandv.erwcesters I lilöedafcuige!-»! Merfichen "trfuten j
[ (lovers rol!

Bondgenoten van den Satan I die met dev.gd en mensen-
[heid spnt t

Heïbederver» 1 Zieltiranrten! Deugdverbastraars! Hel»
f gespuis!

.Neem met e*»e zaamgezvroorcen, roy»<!n vloek met u
■ f naar (iuis.j

'T welzyn kan geen Belg u «enicben, dit gedoogt de
[Oecheid niet,

Öie uw gruw'len hier en elders, (.voor den menseh rer-
[borgen) ziet;

Keent myn werisch is dat ge ah Kam, ritrtcens lust óf[rus-plaats viadt:
Dat de ellende er.'tbang 'geweten u alom aan ketens

fbindr,
Dat u de angstkreet van uwe offers overal in de outers

{klinkt;
Ja dat zelfs by iedere schaduw, u den Frar.jshen moatt

£oi;tzii)kt.
Gaat, en zegt uuaan uw IJelvorst,dat geen Hollandser)

fbloed ontaiardt»
Maar op den éérsten wenk der ÉBndraoht, zioN weer elk

[nanmoedig schaardt:
Gaat en zegt ook aan dien Wreedaart, die Zich noemt

([der Franken Vorst,
geeü Batavieren schouder. langer't jukeens vreern-

f -en ror'scht:
Gsat en zegt Europas vyaud, den al te trotschen Cor-

Tsicaan,
Dat ge op Hollands Eigendommen weer de Oranje

[ipus zaag' staan:
'£egt dat ieder JJederlander hi-m en al zyn aanhang

[vloekt,
Ea in 'sLands historie roll-en, al >.vn gruw'ten zyn ge-

■fboekts
Gaat er, zegt dien beul der Vplietf, die zich noemt

fNapoleon,
Dat het beil vaD Batö's Telgen weer met zynen val

[tiegoii!
»w—w^w»www—^—wlijw* min—w——ng—p?m>wcpb3w»bw—-

fromthe CapeTown Gazette,
July 30, 1814

Extractfrom the Stjui:, May*}.ft is'reported, that Lord Gambier and
Mr. Humilfon have been appointed Com-
missioners to meet the American Commis-
sioners, am-} that titey are invested with
full powers to Negotiate a ïreaty with
the United States.

orders were received at Portsmouth on
Thmseiay, to detain the outward bound
India Fleet-, consisting of nearly 40 sail-,
including Braziimeu and Whalers, till
the 10'h, by which lime, fctar more sail of
Brazil ships will have joined from the Ri-
ver, and Answers will be ready to (he Dis-
patches received by the fleet now in the
Channel from India, it is also presumed^
that by that time, enough of the Basis of
the ensuing Peace will be known-, to deter-
minewhether any, and what concessions
will take place of Settlements to the East
of the Cape.

Monday, May 9, 1814.
SURRENDER OF GENOA.

In every quarter of the globe, the war
has terminated with a victory gained by
the British anus. —We have now to an-
nounce the surrender of Genoa, to a com- -bined military and naval force, under the
direction ofLord William Bontinck, and
Admiral Rowley. Tne troops opposed to
them were French;, and, ns-. .usual, they
seem to have received no support .from t he-
inhabitants. The British were of course
hailed as deliverers, 'i'he loss on our part
has been triüingj the Sicilian ,and oilier
Italian troops in our service exhibited the
most undaunted courage, and co-operated
most cordially in the emancipation of their
Country.

The official details were published this
morning it. die following Dispatch.

DOWNING-STREET, MAY 8, 1814.
WARDEPARTMENT.

Capt.; Miines, Aiek-ue-Camp to Lieut.
Gen. Lord Wm. Benfuick, K. B. has ar-
rived at this Office, bringing a Dispatch,
addressed by Bis Lordship to LadBathurst,of which the following is a copy.

Genoa, April 20.My Lord,—My dispatch of the 16thinstant, will have m.-de your Lordship ac-quainted with the occupation of Spezia,and with the movemetit of the tic-opsdown to that period.
Upon my arrival at Leghorn, I learnt

that there were only two thousand men in
Genoa. The possession of that harbour
jftid fortress was of such very great impor-
tance, that 1 determined to m«ve ou as
rapidly as possible, and to take advantage
of its defenceless state; not succeeding,T
had a safe retreat upon Spezia, from
whence I might advance the infantry by
'|*ontrcmoli towards the Po.

Upon my arrival at Sestri, I found that
the enemy had been reinforced at Genoa.
The garrison consisted of between five and
six thousand men.

The roads in the mountains being very
bad, jjncj the means of transport, as well
by laad as by sea, being limited, 1 was not
able to concentrate the army till the 14th.

On the Bth the enemy was dislodged
from the strong country near Sestri.

On the Jgth, Major Gen. Mouiresor's
division drove the enemy from Mount
Fascia and JMervi, and on the 'l^th estatj
blished himself in the advanced position ot
Sturla. The country was extemeiy moun-
tainous and difficult and the troops met
with considerable opposition.

On the 16th dispositions were made for
attacking the enemy, who had taken a
Very strong position in front of Gens
his left upon the furls Richelieu and T.ecla,
his Centre occupying th ;e of Hi
MarirtSo, and l'róin thence éx^eiidhig \j

the sea, through 'a country the. most im-
passable 1 ever sa'vi' thickly covered with
Country houses, billy c i ijiicathig with
each other uy aafrovv laves b&Uvetpi high
wails.

On the 17th at day break the attack
began.

The 3d Italians, under Lt. Col Ce-
ravignac, attacked' with great spirit a
heigiit in front, ol fort Tecia, drove away
the enemy, and took three mountain guns,

A part of the 3d Italic-;- moved "P thej
hill to wards fort Richelieu, j while l^iefuf,
Col. Travers, descending from ISlouut
Fascia, with (he Cartturese and Greeks,.
got possession of the highest part ot the
hill above the fort, and some'oi his men
pushed 'ibrward actually, under the wail,
when the garrison, afraid ofbeing taken
by escalatie, surrendered»

Port 'I'ecta was hastily evacuated, ami
the greater part of ibe enemy's iorce made
prisoners.

The fortunate posssesion of these strong
forts, together with the heights, completely
exposed the enemy's left, winch iv con-
sequence retired.

The attacks upon the enemy'sright were.
made in three coluüms by Mujer. Gen.
Montresor's' division, suppducrj by that
of Lieut. Gen MTaCtariane. The uóu'ps
advanced with great vigour, anil although
the intersected state ot the couiHry
enabled the enemy to maintain himself
for a considerable period, his ieil being
turned, he was obliged at lasl to retire
precipitately into tlie town. The ::■>
possibility of making- use of artillery, and
the cover every where afforded both to
the attackers and the defend'is, oreyejited
any serious loss, on eaikei siOe.

At noon, the army, under cover of«he
housesj took a posutoa within sis j^odriti
yards of the narrowest utid mos;. 'assailablefront of thé town, from wheiict; the'very.bottom of the wall was discovered, and thedefences could be easily destroyed.

Preparations were imm^^y ancjwith great activity .made, oy Lieut. Cojunel
Lemotne, coii.na,(ding the Artillery, andCapt. Tyldeh the principe Litgineer
otiicur, for ihe construction oi the necessarybatteries j and it was hoped that an as-sault might have been givenon ihe follow-
ing day.

On the same day, Sir Ethvard.Pel lew'ssquadron came in sight, and inclined iv"trout ot iNervi.
in the evening, a deputation of the inhabitants, accompanied by a Freiicfr oflidta,

cxm* to beg that I would not botiaiard
the Town-, they urged me to agree ty a.suspension of anna foj ateAi days', dofafrf
which, from the accounts from France, it
would appear that Peace mtist be made.
1 answered, that these 'were arguments to
us to the French Commandant, but not
tome, it was for the Frenoli General to
abandon a Town he.could noi defend, and
for me to push an advantage which fortune
bad put withiji any reach.

The next morning several communica-
tions passed between myself arid the French
General, whose object was to gain time, "in- the hope, that- some arrangement
elsewhere might avert the necessity of hissurrender. But as I would not listen tohis proposistous, it was at last agreed thatCommissioners should be appointed on.either side, by whom the enclosed Conven-tion was aiaailc, and the French garri;;uuwill march out 10-moraow morning.It is now three years since Lfeuf.-Ge-
neral Macfarlaue. h^s acted as my second
in command ; and upon «his, as upon all
occasions, 1 am most - thankful for his

cordial and_ honorable co-operation and
and assistance,

To Major General Montrossor, I am itrso
ixuc-.h indebted : all the operation entrust-
ed to his charge, were conducted with
great judgement and vigour.

Ail-the o£soers and troops of His Majes-
ty have acted to my entire satisfaction".The, .Sicilian trotms under BrigaiÏÏeYGeneral- Roth-, were engaged equally withour own, ' and displayed the greatest bra-very. The utmostrespect and confidencemutually prevails.

The Italian levy completely fuelledthe expectations 1 had always formed o£them.
In the whole course of the service theNavy have borne a distinguished part?
To Captain Sir Josias Rowley, 'whoconducted the Naval part of the'Expe»

ditiors, I have to express my particular
acknowledgements ; I am equally indebtedfor his ardour, as for his hearty and mostTsffectual cei-'operation.

From the energy and bravery of theHon. Cr.pt. Dtiedas, who was principtUly charged with the direction ashore, andwho to : pari, with his marinesand grrtis' in tiVc nutttar-y operations, the
arnjy dëriveefdie v [)Ce.
. I regret to say, that in this service,IVflfifrt Mapieloii, first of the Edin-burgh, was wen.'vied.

I bg to n-co-iimer.d him through yourlords!!'p, to the favorable considerationof tha Lords of the Admiralty. CaptainW*milton'of The Rainbow rendered es-l^rrtfai service to the advanced corps ofthe array.
1 have the honor to enclose Returns ofthe lulled unci wounded.
There have been found in Genoa, a veryConsiderable am'ouut of naval and military

st-.ores, of which exact returns will botra,'isrnitied as goon as they can be pre#pared.
2 have the honor io be, Btc.
(Signed) W. 0. BENTtNCrf,Lieut General.

HONOURABLE REWARDS.
Whitehall, My.3, 1814.

His RoyalHighness, tlie Prince Regent
has been pleased^ in tire name aire» ou''sh«behfdfof hts Majesty, tö grtntt t'»e dr.-,
of Duke and Marquess of the UnitedKingdom óf Great. Britain and I
Unto Fie\r\ Êï.arshal Arthur, ii )e Mai»«B^|
of Wellington, Knight pf.th*Most j\'o!,ie.Order»* Ikt farter, êu«l the !ie;vS !na jo t,f'his body lawfully begott-n, by «he mm*stiles and titles of Marquess Douro and,Dtrke of Wellington, in the Couiity ófSomerset.. -

His Boyal Highness the Prince Kvgeni*
has aJsö iji-e.il pleased, in the name aiiii onthe behalf óf His Majesty*, to grant the
dignity of a Baron of the United fpïiigïjfcjjof (Jireaï Britain unci Jrêland unto (he foblowing Military OSiccrs, and the heirsmale oftheir bodies lawfully begotten, viz.Lietit£pa!)t*Get]eval th\i tJouourable SirJoint Hop:-, Knight of tlie j&ost Honoüra.:...i'rr ót the Bath, by i'hé name, stile,ajiil fit! e of Baroii jSfiudjry, in the Countyol filial thgow.

LieuïrnaHi-GeaeialSirTliomasGri'harnHnigti't of'the Most Honourable Order of'the Bath, bytheiKUiic, sliie, and tHie of'Baron Dyndocb.of Balgowin, in the comi-ty of Perth.
Lieutenant.General Sir StapVlon Cot»-tói., Bar?. Knighf of the Most Honmiiabla,

Order of the Bath,, by the name, .
tftle, ot Baron Cotnberjnere, ia the -County- Piihttine of Chester.

Lieti'e'nanl-Ge'neral Sir Rowland Hill I
Knighjof the Mnsi i knourable Order of'tlie Bath, by the name, stile, and title ofHill, of 'Alinarez, and of Ilawk-, fii the County ofSalop.

Lieutenant-General Sir WÜliani Carr-Benstord, jKhiglftofthe ionouralriol
Order of the Battju by the name, stile andtitle ot Baton Beresfoid, of Albuera.—■

(Gazette. )
OFFICIAL.

"ADMIRALY-OFFICE, APRIL 30, 1814.
"The Lore!» Commissioners of the Ad-

miralty cannot announce to the Fleet the.termination of hostilities wiih FininJ^
without expressing, to the petty officers
flic seamen, and royal marines of his Ma-jesty's ships the high, anise which their
Lordships entertain, of their gallant and
glorious Servians dining ih. (

" The paUcuce, pi >'f.rv vt:V)oi
Ciplinej theakiü,, courage, and devotion,
wi4b which the seamen and marines lia---».
upheld iheirbes! im>:Wtt», and achieved
the noblest triumph-; 0f the countrv/enthtethem-to the graHiftffeJ not only "of theirnative land, which they have preserved
inviolate, but of the other nations of 6».,rope, of wh'jsc ultimate deliverance tUsiï
(Continued in the Additional S^^encnt.}



Het volgende zeer byzondere berigt had
in de Courant van Moscow geplaatst,

vaaruit blykt, dat de Graaf Rostopchin niet
finelyk het gedrag van Vandarame, toen hyet voorgaande jaar in Moscow was, vergeten

The following Anecdote does such honor to
the sentiments and feelings of the Russian
Army, and its Commanders, that we are
pleased to have an opportunity of giving it a
place irs our Paper ; —Whilst on their march between Rastadt and
Baden, they approached the place where the
great. Turenne was killed. The no less illus-
trious Moreau had, in one of his compaigns,
marked the spot by a simple monument. In
front of this monument the. Russian Imperial
Guard mounted a guard of honor, during the
whole of the twenty.four hours that the troops
were passing. The march past the monument
was conducted with drums beating and bands
playing.—This Anecdote may be relied on ;
and would, of itself, be a sufficient refutation
of the odious epithet of Barbarians, with
which that real Barbarian, Bonaparte, has
dared to designate his conquerors of the North.

Uit de Kaapsche Courant, van den
\\, July 1814.

Onder de naamen dier genen, die zich hyde jongste bevryding van het Vaste Land heb.
ben doen uitmunten, komt die van Sir Ro-
bert Wilson met eene dankbare onderschei-ding voor. Wy vinden . het daarom een by.zonder genoegen, om de volgende officieelsgetuigenissen in onze Courant te doen voor.komen, als een blyk van zyne hoogt en ge.wigtige diensten ; byzotider, daar hy by ver-schoide Ingezetenen dezer Kolonie bekend isals een gezag onder Sir David Baird alhierbekleed te hebben.

(Copy) ï. Toplitz, 27 Sept. 1814.Mynheer Generaal I—Met het grootste ge.
tioegen volbreng ik de last my„'s Koningsdoor it uit naam Zyner Majesteit de bewy.zen van de Orde van den Rooden Adelaar temogen overhandigen, ten. algemenen b!yï,- 6
zyaér achting en regtvaardigheid, die ZyneMajesteit over uwe by elke gelegenheidon.widdelyk onder zyn oog betooude dapperheid
aan den dag legt.

Te gelyk'er tyd heeft hy het Kruis van daMilitaire Orde van Verdienste aau de door ugenoemde officieren geschonken.
Vergun my u de verzekering myncr ver.knogtheid en oiulcrscheidonste hoogachting

te mogen aanbieden, waar mede ik de eer teverblyven, &c.

Toplitz den 15 Sept, 1814.
Sir Robert vereeuigde niet alle de eerete.kenen van de verbondene Soiivereiueii iv zyu

eigen persoon ; die genen, welke roiulsoinhem waren op het oogenblik dat in die geva.ren deelde, ondervonden, door zyne aanbe.veling, en door zyne gaeeie wil, om het beste
getuigenis van hun gedrag aan den dag teleggen, de zelfde eer : want het blykt, dat tegelyker tyd toen Sir Robert da eeretekeneavan de Orde van den Roodeu Adela*E- mei ét

Mynheer Generaal Wilson !—Door v in 'taanzien der armee met de kentekenen roynerMilitaire Orde van St. George viuj dé 3deClasse te versieren, doeikregt aan den on.vermoeiden yver, dien u gedurende de geheelê
veit logt on ophoudelyk aan de voorpostenboeyde ; van welker róemryke dapperheid
en verkleefdheid ik in de slag van Bautzeneen getuige was, zoo we! ais van menige uwerandere bïyken van onverzaagdheid, my dooralle de dappere mannen van de gecombineer-
de armee betuigd. Het is my ten uiterstenaangenaam op dezen dag de blyken vau aan.zien, waarop gy zulk eene regtmatige aan.spraak moogt maken, in schrifte te herhalenen u van myne gevoelens te uwaards ta mogenverzekeren. ALEXANDER.

Ontvang, Mynheer Generaal, biede ik n,de verzekering van de óridérscheideriste hoog.achting, waar mede ik de eer heb te.zyn.
(Get.) Graaf van M KTTERNIG.Aan Mynheer den Ridder Wilson, in dienst.Zyuer Groot-Brittannische Majesteit.

(Copy) Hl.

Als een bewarer dier vereeringswaardW
Instelling, treft het my byzonder, een man.van uwe verdienste een kenteken van dap.perhe-id te zien dragen, waarop men metgeen minder luister uederziet, als men zelv©daar van ontvangt.

Aan den Gen. Wilson. (Get.) HARDENBERG(Copy) 11. Toplitz, 24 Sept. 1814.Mynheer Generaal l—Du Keizer verno.men hebbende, dat gy hetKruis vao de Ordevan Maria Theresia, ten gevolge van een ge.drag, door u niet minder roemryk gehoaideaals toen gy die onderscheiding^ eerst wonverloren hebt, in myne hoedanigheid als Kaïuselier dier Orde, verzocht, u op niew dat cc.retekeu, waartoe gy u lederen dag waardigerbetoond, aan te bieden.

ons General than in such a surname given tohim by his brave Soldiers.—ln the battle of
Leipsie, it was proposed to the Marshal totire grenades into the city ; but he rejected
the advice with disdain. "We have but oneLeipsie," said he:—" its Inhabitants are welldisposed towards us, and the good cause:—.
why then should we utterly destroy the city?—We will take it, but without the assistanceof grenades."—On several subsequent occa,
sious he has declared, that it was one of the
most pleasing moments of his life to see thetroops carrying Leipsie by assault, withoutshewing the smallest inclination to plunder.When His Majesty promoted him to the rankofField Marshal, he accompanied the appoint-
ment with the following Letter:"By your repeated victories, you increaseyour claims upon the state so fast, that I amunable to keep pace with the proofs of my
gratitude.—Accept a fresir token of it on the
appointment of General Field Marshal, andmay you very long enjoy "that,,honor, to thagratification of your Country, and as a modelto that Army which you have so often led tovictory and glory."

FREDERICK WILLIAM.»Leipsie, Oct. 20, 1813.To the General of Cavulry Von Blvcher.

(Copy) I. Toplitz, Sept. 27, 1813.
Monsieur General,—I discharge with the

greatest pleasure, the commands of the King,
in transmitting to you, on the part of His
Majesty, the Badges of his Order of the Red
Eagle, as a public testimony of his esteem,
and of the justice which his Majesty renders
to the valour which you have shewn on every
occasion, under his immediate view.

He has also granted at the same time, the
Cross of (lie Military Order of Merit to the
Officers whom you have named.

Be pleased to accept the assurance of my
attachment, and of the distinguished conside.
ration with which I am, &c.

(Signed) HARDENBERG.
A. M. le General Wilson.

fCcrv) 11. Toplitz, Sep. 24, 1813.
M. General,—The Emperor having learned

that you have lost the Cross of the Order of
Maria Teresa, in consequence of a conduct
altogether as brilliant as that by which you
first gained that distinction, has charged me,
M. General, in my quality as Chancellor of
the Order, to transmit to you anew, a deco.
ration to which you every day acquire fresh
titles.

As Conservator of that honorable Inststu.
tion, I am personally interested to see m-sn of
merit bear a mark of valour, upon which they
do not reflect less lustre, ih.au they themselves
receive from it.

Receive, M. General, I beg, the assurances
of the distinguished consideration with which
I have the honor to be,

(Signed) Count METTERNICH.To M. le Chevalier Wilson, in the service.
of his Britannic Majesty,

(Copy) 111.
M. Genera! Wilson, —In decorating yoa

before the army, with the Badge of my Mi.
litary Order of St, George of the 3d Class,
I render justice to the indefatigable zeal
which, during the whole Campaign, has con.
stantly kept you attached to the advanced
guards; to the brilliant valour and devotedness
of which I was a witness, at the battle of
Bautzen; and to so many other proofs of
intrepidity, attested by all the brave men of
the combined armies. It is most agreeable
to me to repeat, this day in writing, the tes-
timonies of regard to which you have such
distinguished titles, and to assure you of niy
sentiments, &c. ALEXANDER.

Toplitz, Sept. 15, 18!3.
Sir Robert did not absorb all the honors

of the Allied Sovereigns in his own person:
those who were about him, as they partook
of his dangers, shared also, through his re.
commendation, en' with his sincere gooel.will-
in appropriate ti-stimonies of their desert»;
for it appears, that together with the insignia
of the order of the lied Eagle, transmitted
to Sir Robert, with th«; above flattering let.
ter from Baron H ardembürg, there wcr^
also sent three Crosses of the Order of Merit
for Officers deling under Sir Robert's orders.
The names of (hese Officers were Captain
Ciiaki.es, Sir Robert's Aiile-tle-Camp : Ba.
roti Brikken, of the Imperial Guards, his
Aide-dc-Camp also, but taken in the action
at Dresden , and Captain James, attached to
the mission of Sir Charles Stewart. These
Officers had previously from the Emperor
4he Cross of the Order of St. Walmodir.
Captain Brinkem was also twi«e promoted.
But what is more remarkable, and evinces
the paternal attention of the Emperor of
Russia to gallantry and merit, even in the
humblest individuals, is this, that hisTmperial
Majesty has also bestowed three small crosses
of the Order of St. George on three of Sir
Robert's Dragoons, and an equal number
of the same insignia on two Cossacks, and
one Hussar, as a recompence for their zeal in
serving Sir Robert as his Orderlies.

Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1814.

THE CROWN PRINCE.

Uit de Kaapsche Courant, van den
9 July 18J4.

SIR ROBERT WILSON.

ST. PETERSBURGH.
The following rather singular notice has

appeared in the Moscow Gazette:—it shews
'hat Count Rostopchiii will not soon forget
Vandamme's conduct, when last year La Mos-
cow :

7 werhaps, sterk gemaakt, 46 jarefi oud, van
een donkere kleur.—Hy heeft zeker niets
buitengemeens ; echter kunnen de genen die
hem wenschen te zien, zich daar over aan den
Piaats-Major Col. Del wig addresseren."

by dezen aan alle de genen die. begerig zyn
den Franschcn krygsgevangen Vanelamme te
zien, bekend, dat zyne hoogte is 2 erchuns,

From the Cape Town Gazette,
July 9, 1314.

In the -course of this service, young Berna-
dolte was taken prisoner by the British for-
ces, having been first wounded, in the garri-
*on of Fort St. David's, a small French for-
tress about fifteen miles from Pondicherry.
On this occasion he experienced every atten-
tion from his Captors, and particularly from
"Swiss Nobleman in the British East India
Company's service, named Baron Wageuham,
w>3er wliose kindness aud good treatment,
the cure of the young Soldier's wound was
Boon effected.

The following interesting Anecdote, deriv--
*d from an authentic souree, is altogether so
highly honorable to the exalted personage
*ho is the subject of it, and who has,; in these
later times, conferred such eminent services
On Europe, and established such claims to the
eternal gratitude of mankind, that we feel
particular pleasure in communicating it.—lt
proves that the promise of the youth gave as-
surance of the maturity of the man'; and that
'he ultimate perfection of the Sovereign and
the Comnwndcr, presents frails not surpas-
sing the transcendancy of the first juvenile
blossoms of the boyish Solelfeft.

The Crown Prince began his Military -ca-
reer in India, as a Cadet in the Regiment de
Bourbon, about the year 1778, when he was
Jet only sixteen years old, {born Jan. 26,
1764,) and distinguished himself much in tiie
Indian War of that period, by his early gal-
lantry and interesting appearance and con-
duct which made him a particular favorite.

The peace which followed soon after this
Period separated the parties for a series of
years; and the young cadet remained in ob.
'etirity till the revolutionary ferment brought
"im into notice and importance.—ln these ml-
terior services of a higher rank, General Ber-
nadotte became Commandant in Switzerland,

the veteran Colonel Baron Wagenham,
Fas devoting his last years to the emjoyment
°f such repose as the convulsive nature of jthe
times would permit; but feeling, tike all his
counirymen, and, above all, those of advanc»
cd age, and studious of rutirement and tran-
.Suillity, the distress and agitation resulting
'rom the violent and unusual disturbance in.,roduced into the peaceful Cantons, by the
Japid contagion of revolutionary France.—
General Bernadotte inquii-ed after his old be.
"«factor, and having found out his retreat,
Presented himself before him.—The old Colo-ns astonished at the appearance of such a
*'sitor, in such an abrupt form, and at the
'"■me time not a little alarmed, inquired to
Jvha( circumstance he was indebted for the
«oner?—" Do you remember," said Berna-
dotte," a young cadet of such a aaame, who
*e'ved in the Regiment of Bourbon, in India,«bout the year 1780, who was wounded, and
"«came your prisoner in Fort St. David's,*nd whom you treated with particular kind-ness a nit affection ?"—" 1 do," said the old«aron ;" he was an interesting youth, and of
B°od promise.—l should like to hear of his
*Hfare; can you give me any information as
<° what is become of him ?" " He stands now«efore you," answered Bernadotte, " holding
*"« supreme Military command in this Coun-lry, and anxious to prove to you, by everytestimony of respect and kindness in his pow.
r, the gratitude that he has never ceased to,e*"l for your condescending and paternal favor

towards him, in the adverse circumstances un.
"yT which he was placed in your power, in
the early days of his boyish essays in arms i'»

" NOTICE.
" The Commander in Chief of Moscow

""lakes known to those who are desirous of
Seeing the French prisoner of war Vaudamme,
that his height is 2 erchuns, 7 werhaps, stout
Oiade, 46 years of age, dark complexion.—
He has certainly nothing extraordinary about
"im ; yet, those who are desirous to have a
*ight of him, are to address themselves to the
$own Major, Colonel Delevig."

De Kroonprins begon zyne miiitaire loop-
baan in Indien, als Cadet in het Regiment van
Bourbon, omtrent het jaar 1778, wanneer hy
Slegts den ouderdom van 1G jaren 'bereikt
had, (als zynde den 26 Jan. 1764 geboren),
en deed zich te dier tyd in de ais toen aldaar
aanwezig zynde oorlog reeds byzonder uit.
munten, door zyne vroege dapperheid, be.
1angryk voorkomen, en gedrag, het welk hem
ieders byzonderen gunsteling maakte.

In den loop dezer dienst wierdt de jonge
fèernariotte in het Guaruizoon van St. Davids
Fort, eeaao kleine F'rans'che sterkte, omtrent
vyftien myleu van -PondiCkery gelegen, na
vooraf gewone'. gewoSéen te jsyn, door de
Engel scben krygsgevangen genomen.—By die
gelegenheid oae'.ervond hy alle iKOgo'yke be-
leefdheden van zyne nemers, en byzoiuleriyk
van ecu Zwitzerseh Edelman, genaamd Baron
Wage-nhani, onder wiens viiendelyke bezorgd,
heid en goede behandeling de «Vonden van on.
zen jongenkrygsman weldra geheeld wierden.

De vrede die er spoedig op volgde, scheid.
de die vrienden voor een lange reeks van
jaren; <m de. jonge Cadet bleef in vergetel»
heid, tot tyd en wyle de revolutionaire gisting
hem in aanmerking en belang bragt. in deze
-aangetcgeßCT diensten van hege-r rang, wierdt
Generaal Oeruadutte Bevelhebber van Zwit-
serland, waar den ouden Colonel Baron van
Wagenham zyne laatste jaren aan de genoe.
gens van zodanige rust loeweidde, ah te dier
tyd de onstuimige aart der tydeii zulks wilde
toe-laten-; doch gelyk alle zyne andere
landgenoten, en bovenal die van hoger, oader.
dom, naar rust en afzondering verlangende,
voelde hy het ongeluk en de bewegingen, di*
er uit de geweldige en ongewone versturing
in de vreedzame Cantons, door de snelle
voortgang van Frankryks revolutieMiaire.be.
smetting, voortvloeyden.—Gen. Bernadotte
vernam naar zyiren ouden wehioender, en
zyne schei!plaats gevonden hebbende, ver-
toonde zich voor hem.—De oude Colonel ver.
wouderd op de verschyßUig van zulk eenen
bezoeker, op zulk een ouverwagto wyze,
en te gel.yker tyd niet weinig verbaasd, vroeg,
aan weike omstandigheden hy die eer verschul-
digd was ? Herriiuiert gy u, zeide Berna-
dotte, een jonge Cadet van die naam,
die in het Regiment van Bourbon omtrent
het jaar 1789 in Indien diende, die toen ge.
wond en in het Fort St. David uw gevangene
wierdt, en die gy als toen met zo rëel
vriendelyke genegendheid behandelde. Ja,
zeide de oude Baron, hy was een belangryk
jong meusch, en beloofde veel. Ik zou
gaarne wenschen iets vau hem te horen; kunt
gy my eenig narigt geven, wat van hem ge-
worden is ? Hy staat nu voor u, zeide Ber-
nadotte, bekleed met bet opper militair gezag
in dit Land, en vs zeer begerig u door ieder
b!yk van eerbied en alle mogeiyke vriende-
lykheid te tonen, de dankbare erkentenis, die
hy nimmer opgehouden heeft over uwe toe-
gevende en vaderlyke gunst in zyne toenma-
lige ongelukkige omstandigheden te voeden,
waar door hy in «we magt, en wel in de
vroegste jaren van zyne kinderlyke proeven
in de wapenen, geplaatst wierdt.

De volgende belangryke anecdote, van
eeoen geloofwaardige!) schryver, is zo byzou»
der vereerenswaardig voor den persoon die er
het onderwerp van is, en die in deze latere
tydan zo vele gewigtige'-diensten aan Europa
bewezen, en zulke hoge vorderingen van
dankbare erkentenis ep het metischelotn ver«
kregen heeft, dat vty er een byzonder genoe-
gen in vinden dezelve te kannen mededelen,
—liet bewyst, dat de ves-wagting van dö
.jeugd de volmaak tstceekerheid van de ryp»
heid des mannelyken ouderdonas gegeven heeft,

-en dat de Hiterste volmaaktheid van den Sou.
verein en Bevelhebber vrugten aanbieden,
geenzints de ontluikende bloesem van «enen
kindschen Soldaat overtreffende.

DE KROONPRINS.

CAPE TOWN GAZETTE,
JulY 11, 1814.

FIELD MARSHAL BLUCHER.

The Prussian troops under the command of
this gallant veteran, who are inexpressibly
attached to him, never call him by any other
name than Marshal Forwards. —A more
üatteriug tribute cannot bo paid to a victori-

Bekendmaking.
. De Opperbevelhebber van Moscow maakt

Among the names of those who have distin-guished themselves in the recent liberation of
the Continent, that of Sir Robert WlLson
occurs with gratifying frequency. We have,therefore, a peculiar pleasure in affording aspace, in the fleeting columns of our Paper
to the following official testimonies of his high'
and important services ; particularly, as he is
well known to many Individuals in this
Colony, having held a command here underSir Davia) Baiu».

ST. PETERSBURG.



The Prisoner Trimbuck, asked if both
he and Bhya came together? The Wit-
ness saiel that Bhya went and be
him to the Shop. In answer to a jjait
by (he Court, he saiel it was customaryto carry money to the Shroff when it was
paid, he told the Prisoner Triinbnck to
go and Shroff the Money; the woman
came back for the balance and received it.

Bombay Courier,—April SO, 1814.

We understand that the Prince of Ctlone
on Moreau's joining the AlKed Armies, re-
commended to his Majesty Louis XVlllth,
to send him the French Blue Ribbon, and
the Baton of Marechaf de France, which
would have made him, in fact, a connetable,
as he would have been the only Marechal
Jiving. We do not know ay-hat determina.
tiutr was adopted on this subject.

wteyeaoe brief van den Baron HARnEWBTH»
ter hand gesteld wierden, oog nog drie Kmis-
sen van de Oide van Verdienste aan officie-
ren onder Sir Robert's onmiddelyke beve-
len staande, wierden uitgereikt De naamei»
dezer officieren waren Capt. Ch\kxes, zyn
Aide de Camp ; Baron biu.VKEV, van de
Keizerlyke Garde, mede zyu Aide de Camp,
doch in de"actie by Dresden 'kry^ssre'vangen
gemaakt; en Capt. James, behorende tot
hé£ gesar;(schap van Sir Charles Stewart.
Deze officieren hadden reeds van te vooreu
van den Keizer het Kruis van de St. Wlado-
«Tiir Orde ontvangen. Baron Brinken wierd
Ook tweemaal geavanceerd. Doch wat nog
aanmerkenswaardiger is, en te gelyker tyd
ons van den Keizer van Rusland de óver.
tuig -luiste blyken van vaderlyke zorge voor

'braafheid eu verdienste geeft, is dit, dat Zy-
ne Keizerlyke Majesteit almede drie kleine
bewyzen van het Kruis van St. George aan
'drie van Sir Robert's dragonders 'vereerd
heeft, en een gelyk getal dier zelfde eerete.
kenen aan'twee Cosakken en een hussar, als
een beloning voor hunnen yver om Sir Robert
als zyne opjißSsers te dienen.

De volgende anecdote, doet zöo veel 'eer
aan het gevoel Van de Russische armee en der-
'gelver bevelhebbers, dat wy 't een vermaak
'Vinden, de gelegenheid te hebben hetzelve een
plaats in onze Cocrant te kunnen geven.

Wanneer zy Op hunnen weg tusschen Ras-
tad en Baden de plaats naderde, waar degroo-
tte Tureiuie gesneuveld 'was, en die de niet
minder róemryke Moreau door een eenvou-
dig monument had aangewezen, betrok dé
Russische Keizerlyke Garde in derzelver front
een eerewagt, die 24 Uren, tiit zoo lange de
'trötipen daar voorby getrokken waren, aan-
hield.—«-De marsch voorby het monument
wierdt met slaande trommen en 'spelende-beiu
den gevolgd.—Op deze anecdote mag men
vertrouwen, en zy kan op'zich zelve tot een
genoegzame wederlegging dienen van den ha-
telyken bynaam van Barbaren, waar mede
die wezentlyke Barbaar Bonaparte zyne over-
winnaars van het Noorden heeft durven bes.
Stempelen.

that the corps he commanded ins neither
disparsed nor dishonoured."—Thus this debdt,
although not ominous, gave an earnest of his
future glory. In the autumn of 1793, Mo.
reau marie the acquaintance of Pichegru,
who having discovered in him those precious
germ's of military talents which only required
the fostering hand of an 'experienced friend
tb be matured into excellence, obtained for
him the command öf a division la the army
of the Rhine, to which he had been appoint,
cd. Under that able master, Moreau, in a
variety of eiitea-prisc's-in which it is not our
intention to follow him, acquired that-military
experience, and those comprehensive views,
of which he'so successfully availed himself
afterwards. -it was in the midst of these
successes that the -Jacobins of Moriaix s/.-nt
to the gaillotine his aged father, who was
considered as the father of the poor. The
first resolution of Moreau at -hearing the fatal
intelligence, was to leave the service of these
taonstefs, and to join the emigrants armed to
punish their crimes. He accordingly tender.
Ed his resignation to his friend and Ge-
neral, Pichegru. But Pichegru was of t>, very
different opinion, 'and we had the following
details from himself, while, in this country,
" What do-you intend to do."^-he asked
Moreau. "To guit the army and France,"
"was the reply. "To guit the array avid
France!" repeated Pieliegni, " iy v you not
then see the manner in which the Emigres
«re treated by the Eurieg'n Powers? 1 do not
accept your resignation. I beg of you, as a
friend, to reflect on the step you intend to
take. Come to me again to morrow. It is
not thus that you should intend to avenge
the death of your father? You must'think
of acquiring a glory and an importance which
may one any put you in a situation to aveuge
it. I shall soon furnish you with aw oppor-
tunity of distinguishing yourself." Moreau
came the day after to -Pichegr'u, and told'
ham, thai he was convinced, by his reasoning,
which anpears to have infiuenced the whole
of his conduct afterwards. We shall not
follnw this Commander in his brilliant mili-
tary career; that belongs to history ; but we
'cannot avoid observing, that thrive he had
the honour of saving the French armies from
impending destruction, and in two of those
occasions he acted as a simple volunteer, or
in subordinate situations in the army, having
been superseded by the accomplices of his
father's murderers, who dreaded the just

"ince of a man whom his exploits and
moral conduct had made so popular with the
troops and the. people. It was on this oc-
casion that a French Colonel, now prisoner
of war in this country, and then attached to
Moreau's crtey, a'ikt-d him, when the order
'of the Directory superseding him had been
received, " General-/ will you obey so iV-
suitnig a mandate!" M Yes" answered Mo.
reau, '.' as a Genera!, an officer, or a soldier,
Moreau is always ready to Serve France."
Such, as we have observed before, was Mo-
reau's leading principle. He has often been
heard to declare, " that he never would lead
foreign troops into France; that he Was the
personal enemy of no man, but the determin-
ed enemy of all men, either priaces or ictus
culottes, who should attempt to tyrannise
over his countrymen ; and he never would
draw his sword, but when he should be con-
vinced that it would be of other use to his
fellow-citizens, th*n solely to leave them to
the. choice of tyrants" No wonder that
such principles, perhaps too openly avowed,
joined to the mean jealousy which rankhd
in the tyrant's breast, should have induced
him to contrive his rival's ruin, after having
seduced, or sent t<* unhealthy climes, his
principal military adherents. Any man who
has read with attention the trial of Pichegru,
Georges, and their friends, must becouvineed
that Moreau was mot privy to the enterprise,
and we know that in confidential conversa-
tion with his friends in America, be con-
stantly not only denied any previous know-
ledge of it, but even condemned the plan
itself. He used to say, that to effect a
change in France, the people should wait
till men andrevolutionary springs were
worn out ; and he thought that moment had
arrived when he met his death wound uuder
the walls of Dresden.

groan.

General Moreau expired on the 2d, and
displayed a fortitude and resignation corres-
ponding with the whole tenor ot' his life.
When his surgeon informed him of the
hopelessness of his situations, he dictated a
letter to the Emperor Alexe.nder, in which
he fervently expressed his grateful sense of
the kindness he had received from that Mon-
arch. But even at this awful moment the
promotion of the sacred cause in which he
had embarked, was uppermost in his minel;
and after communicating the hopes he enter-
tained of its success, and some remarks on
its futher prosecution, he expired without a

The following anecdote of General Moreau
is related by a Gentleman who was present
'at the time .-—General Mereau being recently
at table with the Crown of Prince of Sweden,
was asked " liow he could reconcile taking up
arms against his own country." To which be
emphatically replied—" ' Tis true, 1 Once
had a country—that country has been taken
from me, and despoiled—and I am now pre-
paring to reconquer that eount.ry, which
is the place of my nativity, and which has
been wrested from me by au Usurper,'* Printedby A. 11. Hubb.ird, Molenvli^'}

This accomplished Officer was born iii the
year 1761, at Morlaix, in Lower Britany.
His father was a respectable and respected
advocate in tdat town, a profession which it
appears had been followed by the family for
generations. Young Moreau was also in-
tended for the law, and, after the usual stu»
dies, was sent to the university of Rennes, to
take his degrees, in tile year 17is<S, he was
Frevost de Droit, or head of the students in
law at Hennes, a body of young men at all
times remarkable for their turbulence and
public spirit, and over whom he had a well
known and marked influence. In the petty
squabbl s which at ihai period took place he.
tweeu the Court of France and the Parlia-
ments, Moreau was ia consequence, aopoint.
Ed their leader, »ud stiled the General of the
Parliament, whose cause Was at that liaie con-
sidered as that of public liberty, in tile win.
ter following, however, iSforeatt acted at Iha
head of his youthful baud against that very
Parliament and the States of Brittany, who
were then proceeding against the oiders of

, the Court, and the wishes of the people, in
resisting the convocation of the general States
of the kingdom; for even in his early carter
Moreau's leading principle appears to have
been a sincere love for rational liberty, lv
those occasions Moreau evinced an equal de-
gree of prudence and courage, and his gentle.
Man-like manners and graceful person, added
not a little to his popularity.—in January
1790, he acted as President of the Confedera-
tion of the Youths of Britanny, assembled at
Pontivy ; and on the formation of the Na.
tioual Guards, was named Commandant of
one of the battalions of that province. Mo.
reau had then for the first time an opportu-
nity of embracing permanently a profession
so congenial to his feelings ; for he has been
heard often to declare, that he found nothing
but disgust in the study of the law, which he
followed merely in compliance with the wishes
of his family, and even his father's offer to
give, him one half of his business, could not
divert him from his favourite pursuits. His
labours in the new career he had entered into
were incessant. His friends say, according
to the biographer of' his youth, " that he
devoured in four months" military works
treatises, and memoirs, that had been com-
posed in four centuries, and went in three
mouths, through more military manoeuvresand evolutions, than many officers in 30
years. He continued in this situation till
1793, when his battalion was the last to ac-
cept the too famous Constitution of that
year, at a lime when hesitation was punished
with instant death. The Convention, how-ever, were in want of good officers, and inJuly, 1793, he was promoted to the rank ofGeneral of Brigade, by the Committee ofPublic Safety. His first action, as :i Com-
mander, was on the 14th of September, when,
with a division of the army of tin- Moselle'ho attacked the Prussian army commanded
by the Duke of Brunswick. He was defeat-
ed ; but the Duke of Brunswick, that ex.
ccjlent judge of military merit, duly praised
the conduct of the young General, in his
report to the King of Prussia, of the 15th
of September, 1793, by saying, that " his
able plan of attack was surpassed only by
bis yet abler dispositions for retreat; and

GENERAL MOREAU.

The Jury without retiring, found»Verdict of Guilty against the P.
Bhya, and the other prisoner wascharged.

The Recorder proceeded immediately
in ti most enphatiC manner to pass sen-
tence of Death on the prisoner Bhya, and
she is ordered to be executed this morn*
in,r.

lookia Sumboo, a Boy, the Brother
to the deceased, said, the last time he s«W!i!-s sister was on Monday the 20th of Ja-
nuary—he saw her at3o'clock on the after-
noon of that, day—at this time he was i"
a Banyan's shop in the Bazar, where hè
was a servant; she came to him ant
him thai she was geilng with the PrisonerBliya to get a Fulkia (a tippet.) He (I*l
iYoi observe whether she had her Joys o"herat, this time, he toiel his Sister not 1°
go with. Bhya. The prisoner Bhya w.i»
at this time standing near a Beetl«-i;-
merchant's shop he saw his Sister go to the
Prisoner atthe Bar (Bhya) and embraceher, and then Witness was called away»
-rthis was the last time he saw his !
alive^ The.ejay after this he saw his 9*s*
ter's GorhseiLHeai- the Breath Candv—-!i«
went teAedwfter he spoke to his Sisterabottt Bhyn', and his Sister was not there-

'l'he Prisoner asked this witness no
'questions.

Shaik ArtlSeet Constable was sent :

month of January last to search the hotisO
bfftSe Prisoner Bhya. He founei
the fire place two silver Ann Jays and
seven Gold Beads; he identifies those i'l
Court toToe the Joys which he fouhel^nBliya a House, they were in a corner (
fire place, they were lying on the groundami a little pat netjr them, they were not
hid : he went, afterwards, having got illfbr-
rnation^ respecting soma more Joy», tc a
Goldsmith's shop, who immediately
out the Earring-sand shewed them to
They were thesarne as those in Court.
Witness afterwards found the boely of' th«
Child which was shewn by the Prft
Bhya—there were present at. (bis tir-'S
himself, 2 Sepoys and the Woman. *.-'r-
Erskrne came with (hem. . One
body of the Child was in the black
The Prisoner Bhya led him to th<
and said ftoibing, but as (l;ey wore
to the spot, the witness asked heron which
side of the Bridge it was; and she said i*
was on this side; they first went to th"
Bridge and then the Woman crossed 'over
a dry place», and went a Short way doWi*
and pointed out the boby.

William Erskine, Esq. Mai [
Police, said that it was 'on the I9di ofJanuary, that the Prisoners Were
up, and on the following day the
was found; the Woman denied at
time that she was . that she
any thing of the matter ; her J/v^oim^spoke to her by his desïrè.^ïcJ si

li Said, that she kiVewxiiete the boely
was, that the Girl haaiPueen sufficient
a hole and she would lead to it ; he de-
sired her to shew hiru the place and ac-
companied her to it. She went therefore1

to point out the body and went along '<^road, by Mr. Remington's House, till sh»
came to the new road that leads a
tiie (tils, she went down this till she
to the bridge where she crossed over*
dry place. Having gone about. 80
on the other side, site stopped airdl
cd, but did not discovered the
went on about 10 yards furthe. , alnel
body was at this time discovered to i>e
floating, and one halfofthe body coverc<l
with black mud, in which it appean
have been sunk. She seemed'to be
acquainted with the. spot where the boel/had been immerged.

This was the whole of the evidence on
the part, of the prosecution;

The Prisoner Bhya in her defence, said,
that, she was the Mother of Children,and
could not do such a tiling.

The Recorder having addressed the
Jury stateel, that, the Court did not thin*
there was sufficient evidence' to o-o to thero
respecting the Prisoner Trimbuck, and
elirecteel them to acquit him: he then pKJ'
ceeded in a most minute and clear man-
ner to sum up the evidence as it applied
to Bhya,

tóen to the Police Office, lie then heard
of the Murder: he gave information on
hearing this to Raghoo Bliandarie, Ibe
Brother of the prosecutrix, and he gavethe Earrings to the Police Constable.

The Prisoner Trimbuck also asked this
Witness if he and Bhya came together
to his shop. He said that the woman at
first came alone, and he told her that
unless she brought some -honest man wtfs
her he would not buy, in consequence of
which she came back with the Prison®Trimbuck.On Thursday, the aeljourned Sessions

of'Oyer a nel Terminer wire resumed be -lore the Honorable the Recorder and hisAssociates : the only case of much public
interest we have reported at length, andit is certainly one of unusual depravity.We alluded to it in a, former number of
our paper, and stated that it was the
murder of a Child for the Joys and Jewels

'On its person. On Thursday Bhya Colin
and Trimbück Ragojëe haying been set"
to the Bar, charged with the murderer'afemale Child named Bhya, they pleaded
not guilty, and the Advocate General, in
a short and energetic speech to the Jury
detailed ilia circumstances of the case,
winch were afterwards substantiated in
evidence by the following Witnesses.Larree Woman, the Mother of the
Child, said, her name was Bhya, that she
was bom in the year 1803, she knew the

.prisoners at the bar; the last time she saw
her daughter alive, was about 4 o'clockof the morning of the 18th of January
last; her daughter had some NeckJoys, Ear Joys, three Venetians and
seven Gold Beads ou her person, also
two Arm Joys of silver. She swore that
ail these Joys were on the Child when
site saw her in the morning for the; iasl
time. -Witness went out at this lime and
returned home a boet eight o'clock in the
evening, and immediately asked her Son,
where heir daughter was"? The Sou saiel
she was gone out to sec Bhya. Then she
searched again for her daughter and went
to Bhya's House, and aSkcei Bhya to shew
heir where her daughter was. Bhya an-
swered, that she did' not know. Witness
continued to demand her daughter from
Bhya, but without success. The nekt
morning she went to the Police Office and
procured a Sepoy and parried hitri to
Bliya's House, the Sepoy 'took Bliya to
the Police Office ami tliea returned to
search the House of Bhya'; isi the search-,
the Sepoy found two of the Arm Joys,
andseven Goltl Beaels which she swore,
were on the person of her Daughter, (on
being shew to her she identifies them.)
The»*? Joys were found in tt»« lioase near
the fite place by the Sepoy ; a ( Jo-ldsmitii.
gave information to her Brother liaghoo,
whilst they were searching Bliya s ffodtw,
that Bhya had sold some Joys for 3 rupees
And a half. She does not know the other
Prisoner at the Bar and hever saw him.
She saw the corpse of her Daughter on llie
20f.h of January in the evening. Sue
identifies a pair of Ear-rings, which were
also on the body of her paugiiLer, these
Ear-rings she saw on the lOih of January
in the Police Oilice. The prisoners asked
this witness no questions.

Slittoo Luxaincri, servant of a Guld.
smith, said his master purchased of the
Prisoner Bhya two Ear-rings, for which he
paid 3-2-30 reas j these he bought at (he
rate of\% Rupees per tola ; heat the first.
refused to buy them,'as.-slie came alotie,
and said he would not buy them unless
she brought some honest person with her,
in consequence of which the Woman
brought the other Prisoner with her, who
said she was an honest Woman, and he
might buy them, identifies the Ear-rings
as being the same which were sold to his
Master.

Morajee Bhttgwant a Goldsmith, andthe Huister of the former Witness, recol-lected that the Prisoner Bhya came tohis Shop some time ago between three
and four o'clock in the aftértkton — bisShop is near the Bendy Bazar, and offered
to dispose of some Joys to him, someGold Ear-rings. —The day after this heheard ofthe Chilel being missing, he <;-aveRs. 3 2 50 rcas for them—he also identi-fies the Earrings in Court, to be the same
as those he bought. A Sepoy, anil the
other prisoner came with the Woman
and said she was an honest woman and he
might buy, there was no fear, at first he
gave 3 Rs. to the Sepoy, six Annas he
gave afterwards to the Woman. As soon
as he heard that the Prisoner Bhya was



EAST-INDIA PRODUCE.
Thefallowing are the new Duties on Eust-lndia Pr > luce, which took effect on the IQlh April, 1814, undVr tite 54, Geó. IÏÏ. cap. 36.

'" ~ . . ■„ , Customs a .-■■'. Prirc in fl„„W |CuSIO«IS and _ ' I CudM*tt tinU ' ''Pncetnßmd. lCj:c , üuts. __1 *«■ «^
P,ice " B"''rf- /"«- y,"/"

'COF'F.K- perewt, £c. £ 's- '% ». C. . 'DRtlpS, . - , «■ **. A £r fe ISPICES j. 7».d. j '£' s. ~J.
Java, .... .."- 7 75) Warchous- Hartall.nrKing 3 fel-? so „ Cinnamon pet lb. Irt .. 15 9 1510)
Bourbon 610 .7 5 > 5 2 8 injOulyjv, k>w per cwt. .. J gj, >; 14 g (4 „V 0 2 6
Mocha ...-. 3 Ö It) 1 per cwt. Wnskpi.-rols.iroj IS 28 05 0 ad . 10 810 l')\

' COTTON, per» *. rt- ». A Nux Vomica, per -'-'■"■ 60 70 o't 3 per ft Cloves + per lb .... 5 6 7 3 0 571
.s-e-ai ......... 15 I 9 ) Oils of-, Cassia per o». 4 04 3 02 6 GiDsrer white per c'wt ..115 ISO 12 6
Bengal ""-" '"-■" 'H ' « '-f °'16-J- - Ciutótnoav, ... '«St 4J 6 05 0 Mace t perlb. gooil &? „, .u. . nQ „

-,;,.„ .. .. . 3 3 6 ) 100 rfc Cloves, .. .. S* «4 0I 6' . fine J *I 825 « 09,

XOTTIt 1 ES, per cwt. .... .. '** IS». 31 S 0, percent, Mace, '.. .. J 0 2 1 Nutmegs * per' lb. Ist? - „ „ )
DRUGS, i, Sunnegs, .-. 4a m 02 I „„,,* 13 620b'C 0 5 5

Aloes, perewt. . , , Opium per Its .. .-. 82 2a 6 0Ê 9 elled ft «orin-eaièji '8 it) J
F.patica, .... R '15 70 C Rlmrarb per ft .. 6 18 92 1 r black per lb. .. 15 1 U> n ■ ,„A

Aniseeds-star ..... 14 16 25 b SafflnWer pér'owt. ... 100 ISO OS. 9 white per-lb. . 4 4 a i '!°
Borax perewt , .Sagapenum'pei-ft none 0 610 j;.,... 14 1 r'

refined " - .. II 12 0 18) - .Sago perewt. .. .. 40 160 free Ion? per cwt. .. 5 5 if'"- 0 oto
unrefin. or Tinea! 10 !1 0 0 Temper ft Sal Auianoniaciwr C. .. ISO ti)s 00 5 > ._ short ixthg per O. I£3 s i<-.< per lb.

Camphirerough perewt. 28 15 30 013 r) Senna per ft .. 16 3 ;0 1 3 l "er ■* SUGAR perewt IVioeoote
Cardamom* per ft ÏLtmenc per cwt. .. £s. £ i.- white soft . ..-.. 98 108 1 18 ONo Export

Malabo .... '12 6 15 7 -a -o I f. er % BengaL .. alO 515 ,) yellow 6% 95 Daaty.
Deytón .... 454 6j . * ' P" B ';Cbma. .. .. 710 8 COO 7| ) „ - . brown 82 86

'CassTa Bads pér'tjwt. .. 35 45 scarce .0 18 ) « Java ö 610 it" rB TAMAUIN.DS perewt. ..! none 0 0 7*.p-rlb.
Litrviea .... 35 45 do. .0 2 6 -J l' Zedory pcr cwt. .. «12 13 013 TÜ.V + -per lb. [»ery'hea*y elf sale] fCastor'Oil per ft .... 2 6 4 6 O 03 ; BKMP,. . .-Sunnper ton. .. "»» 07 11 Bohea none \

Cautch, W Terra Ja-J -„ - 'o ÖlO i
INa>IGU * per ft beSt. ... 3 5

panica per cwt.-) ** «eiigal—ex super fine; ,s 6a j4 7 CeJngpu c-iramon . 3 5 3 7"China Root perowt. .. 75 . 80. 0 13 blues > „,i,i, _ 3 9 3io
Cinnabar per !b. .... 5 6 5 9 02 I " and violet-i. J2 913 3 l,c.st _ _ gjj 4 g
Cochioèal per ft 10 6 It o'o to ? «es 1 Jt 312 6 Advance tar.ipoi comraor. . 310 3 n

£!■ £s. 'pyipies Si vielel's. J0 3lt : „pO ., rhesej best .... 4 4, gCoctilu» tnflici» per ewt. 0 7 02 S Bné extra violets. '0 611 9 00 9* Prices Souchong com». . 311 4"[
'Columbo Root ditto .. 510 7 0 I 8 J ' E-!' v' and mid-J 8 ö 9 8 i Peri« from Is 9d mid" ... 4 3 4 4
Cummin Seeds ditto ..18 18 S Cl 5 7 J dling do,:.^ - I And ware-to 2s perft best .... 4 7 4 8nrapon's. Blood diito .. 10 88 Violet andcopper. 8 9 Hk.using Pekoe ... 6466 VO5O '0 perc-nt.
RallangaH ditto ..16 17 Ö 5"0 P" ft fine extra, copper. 7 6 8 3 | Dlitv 3d Singlo co-Timoi 38 310 on value.
Galls. attto .. 'is . 14 . . good and aiid-j 6 9 7 3 Per ft Twaukav comrn. 3 I 3 9

blue, ' .... 18 iO 1815') >, - dtingditlo.) bcit 311 4 1
v; sorts ...... 16 16 10$ " common 6 3 6 6 Hyson Skin com. 8 9 4 0

CUM perewt Java, tine 9 6 10 0 tiest 4 7 5 4
Animoniac, lump .... 6 10 0 1 3 per ft pood. .. .. 8 6 9 3 Hyson common . 6 3 6 4
Arabic 410 615 Oil .8 perewt. middling. .. 7 6 8 3 j per ft mid. .. 6 5 6 8
Assafcetida .... .... ft 30 00 10 l>er ft JaOTiIER OF PEARL good mid. . '6869
Benjaini.i per cwt. I' SflKLl.Sper cwi. 140 150 6U 10 per 1000 best 7 3 7 6

IM '...I 60 65 ) .. RATTANS pc- 100 10 113 9 - Gunpowder .... 7 6 8 6
2d 130 40 5- 01 S perft RlCE—pes'cwt. .. .. TIN Bancas percwi £<è 10s £\03d .. ....! 18 20 \ Paina. .-. .. none ? free until Malacca in blocks .. . 7-8Copal per ft j Bs. d. 3s. 6d. 0I 8 yellow 24 45 $ Sep. 25 TORToISESHELkperM». S4« d 30s Qd 0 3HiGambogium lafSO 35 O 1 8 SALT PETRü per cwt. .. 1814. , WAX BEES pèrewt. .. «t'lo 350

Lack Luke per ft .... 4s. 20 00 5 roiigh 79 81 > Q „ e"^ "»'" '!-v 'AerUUS per ion .. , " £ s. £ s
seed per cwt. £6 ) Q- -, f reiiooJ 88 89 S I Pnr, n^n Sanders Red .. 43 45 117 6 per ton.shell 710 10 10$ °0 -f P^re .StLKperlb. . Rose Wood ..) . 2 511 perewt.
slick .... .... 45 '8 10 07 11 perewt. Bengal Skeiau ..15 24 6 Satfi» Wood .( uncertain , g6l rjereeot
Myrrh per ewL .. ,14 30 0.1 8 per ft Org»n/'me. ..- 40 50 j Ebony black .. 20 35 8 2 6 ipei cwt.petcWt. 12 IS 2 7 61 perewt. China. .. 27 29 9

Novi .... !8 2 30 9
' SOYpergail'. v. .. 17s. 20

» Inaligo (unlike all other East-India goods) pays a liofy of 14s. 4d. per 100 lb fhongh laken outfor ex- ale fcbargéd iWèrewith when the goods are èleared from the Warehonsei the whole are received i,a«k fii.m
portation. It pay's the same when taken out for home use. the Collector» of l-'.xcise, on the exportation eilher 1 1 the Britisß Colonies or Plantations in America, or to

+ Cloves, Mace, and Nutmegs, imported by Licence, must be in casks of at least 300 ib. net each. the United States.
Goods brought from India, for private use, may be entered (mnjediately, on the declared Value, by 43 Geo. By Treasury warrants, 200,000 lb. of Tea may be exported quarterly to Gibraltar and other places in Europe

111. cap. 68, sec. 81. where British COnsuJs.reside s 20,625 lb.«jßarterty to Guernsey and 20,625 lb. to Jersey. A Drrwh
j Tea and Salt Petfé are the only articles on which the Company 'pay lire Bntifis. The purchasers are the wiiote Drrties 01991. per cent, is allowed.
SIH-AU i^OTK... .the Lords óf the Treasury tfiav suspend one, two, or tfin-e sliillings of the thuj in like inannet as on other B, P. Sugar nndew the authority of the 49 Goo. lIÏ.

caj). US.—By tne 64 Ceo. ill. tap-. 36, sec 33, the duty Oil K. I. Sugar is rated at 40s. ps-r cwt. for every shilling by which (he regulating average plice öf Sugar on the sih .January, 5
May, and 5 September, shall exc-.-cl 60s. PPr Cw-t. until the reiducfion aanount to 10s, 'perewt. The l*St averag* price therefore being 625. 9d. 3-fartbings, it. Pallows that the presini iliity-
-011 E. I. Sugar is 38s. per cwf as staled above. The bona lies on -iugar Hefined, frbm li. I. and other B. P. and ilaw Sugar are the same, 54 eieo. 111, cap. 36, sec. 34, and the draw,
backs are also similar with the exception, with respect to E. L Sugar that it is subject to uo duty on exportation, 54, Geo. Hi. cap. 36, see. a4.

Additional Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1814

(Continued from the Gazette.) to every confidence^ and to this full antl
candid explanation of their Lordships
intentions;

'" Their Lordships' cannot conclude
without expressing their hope, that the
valour of his ftlajesty's fleets and armies
Wil! speedily bring the American contest
to a conclusion honorable to the British
name, safe tor British interests, and Con-
ducive 'to the lasting repose Of the civil-
ized wot Id.

By command of fh-ir Lordships,
'" Ï. W. Crokkr."

Ï5y a 'person who is just arrived from
N irway, which coaauvry he left on the
1.3(h nil. we learn, that every-preparation
was making for a vigorohs defence
against the Swedes, by 'whom the )Nor*

itfß hoflfrly expected to be attacked.
These measures of defence were under-
"takenin the confident hope'that England
weriiid not take any active pari against
them ; bet when (he Norwegians as-
certain the Contrary, it is believed that
they will submit to imperious circum-
stances, and subscribe to the terms Of the
treaty made with Denmark.

Yesterday the Prince of Orange paid

his respects to the Prince Regent and to
the Princess Charlotte.

Yesterday, at half-past eleven o'clock,
the Duchess of Oldenburg, accompanied!
by her usual suite, left the Pulteney
Hotel for the purpose of viewing Wool-
wich Warren. On their arrival at
Shddter's-hiH, the Duchess was met by
a party of lm- Mill Light Dragoons, who
conducted her to the loot and cadet bar-
racks. From thence she proceeded to
the Grantl Arsenal, where she was receiv-
ed by the Earl o.i Mulgrave-, the Master-
General of the Ordnance, and the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, who conducted the
Duchess over the extensive works and!
magazines, which excited the astonish-
meelt of her imperial Highness. The
Duchess lea^ps town this day rOxford,,
on a (our of six or seven days into the
west of England.

The Emperor of Russia will reside, at
Buckingharahouse during his stay in
this capital. The Emperor of Austria
at St. James's. We have not heard
where the King of Prussia is to reside.
These illustrious strangers 'will arrive
before the end Of this month.

Hamburgh is now considered free'; and
tire "Understand that ships may .now clear
obt for that place at the Cusfonr-bouse.

" An i-.i-raug.-iiK-ii! in. itself so just, cari-
not, in their Lordships' opinion, fail to
give, universal sal isfact ton ; anil they are
induced 'to make this communication to
thefieet, because they think that the ex-
emplary good conduct of all (he petty
oilice-.rs, seamen, and marines, entitle: tiieiii

(< When the reduction shall have been
thus made, sis to the ships paid off, their
Lordships will direct their attention t»
those which it may be found necessary to
keep in Ct>mtiutsstatT, and, as 'soon a's the
'circum'stairces of the war will admit, will
bring home and discharge all persons
haViug the 'same standing and periods of
service, as those before discharged from
the ships paid olf; so that, in a few
months^ the situation Of individuals Will
be equalized'; all men of a Certain period
of service will be at liberty to re!urn home
to their families'; and the numb:-:' which
It raiiify fee still necessary to retain, will be
composed of those who have been the
shortest time in the Serviele.

be successively discharged, according fo
"the length cT their Services; beginning
in the first instance with all those who
were in his Majesty's service previous to

the 7th of March, fBO3, anti have since
Continued in it.

" In reducing (he Fleet to the ratablish-
meni 'necessary for the American War,

"the Seamen and ilurines will find
'Lordships attentive le the claims of their
'respective services.

" 'The reduction will be first made in
'the crews of' those ships 'which it maybe
found expedient to pay off, and from

'them the Petty Officers and Seamen will

successes maintained the hope, and ac-
celerated the accomplishment.

" Their Lordships regret (hat the
unjust and 'unprovoked aggressions of the
American Government, In declaring war
upon this Country, after ail the causes of
its original complaint had he<-:i removed,
does not permit them ft) reduce the"fleet
at once to a peace rstabUshment* but as
the question now at 'issue' in this war is ihe
maintenance of those Marifirric 'Rights-,
'which are the sure fdandations of eiur

fiaval glory, their Lordships look with
confidence to fhal ' part of the fieet, which
It -.1 -y'be'std! necetssaVyto keep in com-
mission, for a continuance of that spirit
of discipline and gallantry which has

; raised the British Navy to its prtóee.t pre-
" eminence.

ïïaving been favored with the loan of a London -Price Current of'the 3d May, we'have made the
following Extract for the information of our Commercial Readers.
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